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Green fpeds conserve «ral n l' If.

alfalfa hay In a raf;k In tlH POUI ry
bouse 'and put t 1~ bIrd. on rltlJ~.
wllel eVl'r 1>0111101...

Services M~y Become
Crude Oil Producer
Tight Control .:)f Crude Oil by Big Companies

Forcing Others in Industry to Provide
Own Sources of Supply

a square deal in thisworld
be ready to fight for itto

Edward A. O'l'Ileal, Ilresitlent of
the American Farm Bureau Feder-
ation for 16 years, has retired. and
has gone hack home to the cotton
plant a lion at Florence, AlalJamu, to
do some resti ug.

If you 'Want
you have

Jack Yaeger, assistant executive secretary, ad-
dressed the national.organization conference.

President Carl Buskirk served on National Reso-
lutions Committee.

,Mich. Farm Bureau EDO'NEAL
-At AFBF Con~ention RETIRES,rO

Over 200 Mi~higan Farm Bureau members at- 'GO BACK HOME
tended the 29th American Farm Bureau conven-
tion at Chicago, December 14-18.

Neighbors,

More than I SO representatives of 47 Farm Bureau Services petroleum dealers and co-operative oil and gasoline
associations met in Lansing, December 22, to, discuss the gasoline and fuel oil shortage and to consider the
possibilities of gaining control of a source of crude oil'supply. The industry faces the same sort of conditions
that forced co-ops in the fertilizer business to get control of sources of raw materials for the manufacturing
and mixing of the finished products.

Farm Bureau Services Call Meeting of CO-OilPetroleum Leaders

•

,
Allan B. Kline, _a 52 year old

Iowa master hog raiser who stud.
ies philosophy and economics for
fun, and preaches internationalism
because he believes in it, is the new
IJr~ident of the American Farm
Bureau Federation.

KLINE OF IOWA
NEW PRESIDENT
OF AFBF

A terrific squeeze in the petroleum industry may force
farm co.,-operatives in the gasoline, motor oils and fuel
oils business to control their own supply of crude oil.
... The co-operative petroleum "industry faces the same
sort of conditions that have obliged co-operatives in the
fertilizer business to get control of sources of raw ma-
terial, and to build fertilizer mixing plants to convert
raw materials into mixed fertilizers .•

A five year shortage of gasoline and fuel oils appears
to be the prospect,' December 22 the Farm Bureau Serv-
ices brought together at Lansing I SO representatives of
47 Farm Bureau Services petroleum dealers and co-opera-
tive oil and gasoline ass'ns to 'consider the problem of
supplies. Twenty county bulk oil plants were repre-
sented at the meeting:

The conference decided that the Farm Bureau Services
should cr;in contr~1 of a source for crude oil even if it:::>

meant that farmers and their co-operatives would have
to underwrite a million dollar program in order to have
it.

The Farm Bureau Services board of directors was
asked to investigate the possibilities of obtaining rights
to available crude oil in the ground. The Services board
is going into the, matter.

Because of the tight control of crude oil by the large
petroleum corpqrations, many small refineries arc find-
ing themselves ~aught in the same squeeze that is being
put upon the co-operatives. Some 'of these independent
oil concerns have been furnishing farm co-operatives

Michigan's voting delegates were: President Carl with finished petroleum products. Because they are un-
Busk\rk, Van Buren county; Harry Norris, Mus- able to get supplies of crude oil, they are being forced
kegon; George Block, Charlevoix; and Albert

out .9f-business. '
Shellenbarger, Barry county. - Farm Bureau Services says that today anyone who

Women's Conference voting delegates were: has crude oil can trade it anywhere for finished petro-"
Mrs. Belle Newell, Bra,nch; Mrs. George Stevens, leum products. The Services estimates that nearly a
Antrim; Mrs. Karl Oehmke, Huron; 'and Mrs, million barrels 'of 'crude oil wiJI be needed to make the
Albert Emmons, IVlecosta county, same volume ot' finished petroleum prbducts handled by

Ruth Parsons, past president of the, Michigan the Farm Bureau Services through its local distributors
Junior Farm Buretu, was elected AFBF Rural the past year. That volume, however, would not meet
Youth Chairman for 1948. \\'hen Ell O'Xe;.1 retired as presi.' the full demand, bl.lt would prevent a shortage that could

dent 01 the AFBF at the age 01 ,2 .. I IV!" h' ' . I '
Harold, Holt from ~peer county was third place it marked the rClllo\'al of one of the cnpp e IC Igan agncu ture.

most forceful personalities in
winner in National Rural Youth Speaking Contest. American public Iifc, lie had long FERTILIZER',PLANT ROLL' CALL NEWS

When Edward A. O'Keal, 72 year been l'ecoguized by .\.merieans as a •
old Alabaman, retil'ed at the 29th Eleven Michigan county Farm Bureaus were most efferti\'e slloliesman anll a I lei'ATE SUCCES' S
annual AFBF meeting aftel' 16 years recognized for having reached AFBF million and skillfnl leader in national politics SEVERAL WEEKS NO "
of leadership. Vice.President Allan anti at Washington lor mOl'e than a I. ,

Kline succeeded him.'Kline's record half member goal: Antrim, Branch, Clinton, million farm families in the Amer. BFHIND SCHEDULE IN 1948 CAMPAIGN
had made that a foregone coneIu. Eaton, Emmet Gratiot, Hillsdale, Kalamazoo, Len- ,ican Farm Bureau. Ko one was.u •
sion. more at home hefore Senate and

As leader of 1.2,5,000 meml>ers of awee, St. joseph and Sanilac. House committees anti powerful.\. scrips of llelays iu the shipment "You've got to ask them if you
the American Farm Bureau, Kline' leaders in go\'erI1ment than Ed of li"y equipment a nil Its installa. want the!n." is the hattle cry of the
will he the key man in giving Con- If all counties in U.S. had have done likewise the O'~eal. Ilis joh was tn direct the tion hy ilS l1lanufactl,lrers has plac. membership workers of St. Joscph
gres's the views of a large part of AFBF :would have I V~million members instead of .\merican Fanll Bureau in builtl. pd the 11I'ogress of the Farm Bureau COU!lty Farm Bureau who arc (Ie.

ing, il1lpro\'ing and defending the ~"l'\'ices, Inc. Fertilizel,' Plant at termined to contact every fannerAmerican agriculture, on topics 275 ]83 b .C>cI, , mem ers. Agricultural :\Iarketing Act, the Saginaw three to four weeks behind in tile cou,nty, according to Keith
rauging from the national farm pro. - .\-gr'l Adjustmellt Administration, selll'dnip. acconling to Fred Hal" Tanner, dit:ector of orgalliz,~tiun for
gram at home to the i\Iarshall plan F M' h" ' d f ' ,our IC uran countIes were recognize or the Farm Ct'edit •. \dministl'atlon eel'. manager of the !,r<x!llction and the ;\Jichi~lIl Farm Bureau.abroad, - ""

havl'ng reacl1ed thel'r AFBF ml'III'on and half mem- anti the farm parity price system. m.lnnfaeturillg, St. .JOSllllh County had betterCongress will find Kline a gifted I I I 'I I' tl '30 1ft I '
, which all Ull to tie natlOna arm '.11'. 11',lg"I' ~',ll'" tll,"t J'II S\ll't" of Hln 6 mem leI'S a tel' WO,I ays IIIspeaker and a tireless scholar, He CI G' .1 ," u" cber goal for the second time: inton, ratlOt, program, .• , t h(' J'Uri."dict ional dislllltes by labor the field during their anllual Rollknows the problems of the fanuer \'1 'I 0 ,. I I I C II . f IiiI . , len .• 1'.• ,ea allnounce. liS, I I tl 'II' hts a call1pUlgn or melll leI'S I p.

heoause he has heen one most of Ka anlazoo and St. joseph. retirement to the :!9th AFUF con. I unIOns as 0 w Ie IeI' ml wng 1~lllmett coullty, heing the first tp
k d E ' ., 01' steel workers would do the val'.his life, He nows present ay ur. d \'entlOu at Cilleago III December, he I 'k I ' t' ohtain ,their state goal. Presque

ope because he has viewed it first Clinton county was honored for having, ma e said: iOIlf< pha~es 01 wor'. t,le. sllua lon, Isle was the second county ove\'
had se\'eral times, as a represent. two-million member goal. "It has heen Jny IJrivilege to lead would sllll be ~nlleh as It ,IS because with a splendid record of I:!3 pel'
ative of the United States, and as a the Farm Bureall during what is 01 the late arl'lval of eqlllpment. cent of their state j;oal. Alpena
representati\'e of the Farlll Bureau. Edward A. O'Neal retired after 16 years as presi~ r'ecognized as a marl,pll pel'iod. :\Iy I Jan'!s I~nl!;ineerinp; COJJJpllllY of county has reached their UJ47ulem.

Kline \\'as flat I>J'oke-lIke almost work is J~OW linished ~lIld, lead~r. l:ausi~Jg a~Jd .the 1~~Grafl' Co.nstJ:u~- bership of 132 members and expell(.
everyone else in 1932. He harrowed dent of the American Farm Bureau. Allan Kline ship of tIns great organIzatIOn WIll tlOn Compall) of (,laud RapIds ale ed to obtain 175 pel' cent of their
heavily to ayoid forced liquidation, from Iowa, who has been AFBF vice president, was be entrllsted to someoue younger, on the joh to speed IIll tlte final con- state goal hy Decemher 31.
gambled upon his allility to handle more vigoroll5 and hetter equillppd strlll'tion in an effort to make JlP ChehoYf;an exeeeded its 1!J48 /.:oal
hogs and the soil. antI won. elected president of AFBF. Romeo Short of Arkan- to withstalltl the battles to main. some 01 the lost time. With all the and Korthwest Michigau has I"tss.

He is an intense" dark haired sas is the new vice president. tain our hasic industry in its right. Plillipment fOl' t)le aeidlllatinp; fac. ed, its 640 memhel' mark alld ~as
Scotch-Irishman of medium stature ful Illace iu the national ecollomy. tory on the grounds emphasis is sltooting for 700 by Jan, I. Braliclt
who looks like a businessman and 5,000 peC?ple attending the AFBF annual de- "It is impossible to re\'iew thc uow llCing placed on that plant. cOllnty's f1I'st report was that they
talks like a professor. When Kline II past:!ii years of larm Ill'ogress :\Iaterial such as potash and triple IHI\'e better than :;00 members o(

clared l't the best ever held. ' The program was we ' I l' 'II' , , tl I 'and his wife started from scratch WIt IOlIt Jelllg protoulll y Jmllress. sllperphosllhate are arnvmg at l{' w JOIl1 28 are new, Calhoun's Clrst
on the first 240 acres of the present balanced and the spe~kers were of exceptional ed with the vastly increased stand-! plant. As soon as the installatiolli port was 430 memhers,
4-10 acre farm, it's fertility was low, ards of liying on 0111' farms. That' of Iwy machineI')' such as pulverizer l3eginning witli Jun 12 counties
and it had beeu uamaged by ero.\ quality. I represents an al'hie\'ClIlent of the and clod hreaker Is cumpletell Ihe will begin their roll call campail;ns
sion. That was in 1920. Hard work ---------------------------- goals of t!le Farm Bureau move. lllixinl!; of fertilizl.'rs will start, MI'. as follows: Jan. 12, Hany, Casso
and scientific management confert. ~-"High farm 'prices are not BRODY TO SPEAK ment." I Harger said. There seems to be au ~lintOl.I. Ionia; Jail 13 . Huron, San-
ed it into one of the best producing gOI~g to las~: "hen. th~ bUbbl~'1 ----------- ':illlple snpply of the high analysis Ilac, \\ayne; Jan. 14 . Uakl'dllll, TUg.
(arms in Bentoll couutv. Iowa. blllts. the pllce of thlllg8,the fal' , N IOWA Berrien F. B. Oil Co. phosph:H,c at the present time, I'ola: Jan, 15- Lapeer; Jan. HI-Bay.

During the past foul' ~ears-\\'hen IIVIPI' ~ellls will ~.~IImuch ~lIore ral~i~. I Jackson, Lenaw~e, ;\lonroe, Ottawa:
he has been away from home so I, thd 1 the PI Ices of tiungs to lal' Sells Last Fuel Oil .Ian, 20- Ingham, Kent, Mueomb.

me I' ]ns to uU" \\','ltel'\'1I' l't 1'(1111111 I'tself I'll Illue'll Cass CO. Jrs. Make :\Iidland; Jau, 21, Gthle5ee, Gratiot.much as president of the Iowa Farm ' J' Clark L, Brody. executive secre.
Bureau and \'ice-president o( the "We are skidding along the crest tarv of the :\Iichigan Farm Uureau. thc same position as the rest of the Veterans Happier
Amel'ican Farm Bureau-:\Ir, Kline's toward the hump, When we PllSS wili speak at the annual meeting of state in the ,acule flll'l oil s~tuationl Christmas was 'ust a little mer- Cheboygan Adds New
son has I'lln the fanu as partner, the hum]l. we can dl'OIl so quickly the co.ollerative Fannel's Grain whell the ~ann BUl'eau OIl Com-I J

f tl l t I I t 1 I t f' ripI' for hpfl.riIJl]I'n \'eterans in Per-, Co U't G
In those years ;\11'. Kline has made Ihat it will make your head swim," Dealers Ass'u o( Iowa at Des :\Ioines. pan)' 0 ,la .own so I Ie as I,e I cy Jones hospital at Battle Creek as mm nl y roup
thl'ee trips to Eurolle, attended the It is'the Farm llureau',s job un'I.Jan. 2,. He will Slle\lk on "Some gallons I \'Om Its lar/.;e storage tanks a result o( the efforts of Cass Another COlllmunlty Farlll Bu.

S ' \" the latter PUl't of Deloclllber, Other " " ' , .United Kations Conference at • an del' Kline's leadership to shape a Limitin~ factors in Amel'lcan t gn. '1 I I I' I tit County JunIOr I' arm Bureau. The Il'au group was or/<alnlZI II IU"'f'lll'
d ] I 01 (ell ers 0 t 1e area repor el 0 'I'Francisco as a consultant. an las national farm program that will cultul'e," I . tl . I t' I " farm YOllths weut out and l!;athered H~r 19, makllll!; a tt)tal Ilf tWf<lve

k' 'I' I le III Ie sallJe \( en Ica Ilosltlon as I . Ch Icarried out un extensive spea'll1g protect and advance the interests of The Iowa organlza IOn laS a l! I' I' evergreen boughs anll 1\lIchigan groups 111 e JlJygan County j<'urrn
Jrogram throughout the nation, agriculture in good times and iu membership of 3;}0 co.operative far. Ie' arm ,ureall cOlllpany, hollr that were used to adll a little Bureau. The new group will lJE.

In his speaches. i'llr, Kline has had times .• mers elevators, sening nearly color to the hospital wards for the kuown as Bentbn :-;0. 1 Farm nu.
The average ear in use in the

slressed two dominant themes: --- 100.000 farmers, In 1947 it bought United Slates today is over nine injured veterans who had to spenll reau,
1-"Amel'ican food mnst he used Soil conservation is as important and sold 36.000.000 I>ushels of rears old, cOlllpared to 1;1,2 )'ears be. thl'ir Chri~tlllas in ~osPltal helts.

to prevent starvation in Europe. to the man in town as it is to the grains, It is also engaged in buy. fore the wa.r. ----------
,\.merican money. machines and farmer because soil is the basis o( ing and selling (arm supplies, and ---- It's a wllllte of feed alld I~are to
know how must aid the rcco\'ery of the world's food, clothes and lum. canies on a geperal service pro. diddc\1(]s dIstributed in 1947 total. keep any ehieken oypr wintpr that
European industry aud agriculture. bel' for hOUSing. I gram for Its elevators, Patronage ed $S;;;:;.OOO .• \!m't earning her kel'p.

E D I.T 0 R I A 4 L
A Business Program' for 1948

,Plaq for full production in 1948 and get the farm
business in condition to meet any slack which may ,
occur in prices of farm products, is the advice of
Michigan State College farm economists.
: Speaking for' economists at the College ~ho pre-

pared ,the ,1948 Farm Outlook i~formation, N. L.
Smith, farm management specialist, said that prices
of farm products seem likely to continue at their
present I~vel or higher' at least until the 1948 grain
crop is harvested.

Capacity production is good busin~ss for farmers
when the general level of prices received for farm
products exceeds the general level of prices paid for
goods used in production. This is the case at pres-
ent, and is likely to be the case during ]948. This
means that the more a farmer can produce provid-
.ing he produces relatively eiiciently, the more
profitable 1948 will be for him.

Care is advised in making purchases for the farm
business.' By considering how much farm produce
it takes. to make a purchase, the best buys can be
found. Items such as fertilizer, lime,' some farm
machinery, and horne furnishings are better invest:
ments now than they were before the war.

Other goods and services, such as labor: grain,
some building materials, and ~,ertain items of cloth-
ing, are now, more costly in terms of farm produce
required to buy them than they were before the war.

Items which will help to increase the efficiency of
the farm business, r~ise income, or contribute to
better living are sound investments. On the ~ther
hand, items such as machinery ~or buildings which
may mean burdens of debt or overhead in periods of
lower income shoud be avoided. The small farm-
er should pay special attention to his investments,
State College farm economists point out.

"

Farm Bureau Membership Pays Well
Suppose' you were to wake up tomorrow morning

and discover that you were ,going to begin living
without Farm Bureau accomplishments for agricul-
ture for the past 27 years.

,One way to impress ourselves that Farm Bureau
membership pays is 'to recall a few of the outstand-:
ing gains we have made through the organization,
and to imagine what it would be,like without them.

\ '
" .Tht national farm program and the par:ity price
concept for agriculture enacted' by Congress has as-
sured farmers economic equality, ,with other groups.
This program has been accomplished through farm
Burea~ leadership since 1922. 'It ,has had a most
profound effect in improving 'and maintaining an
equality of purchasing power for farm people. The
growth of farm co-operatives and the benefits they
have produced in savings on farm supplies and in-
creased farm income from marketings stem from
the Capper-Volstead Act and the Agricultural Mar-
keting Act, which are part of the national farm
program.,

In Michigan the Farm Bureau has been a leader
in tax reforms which resulted in the practical elmi-
nation of the property tax for highways, and in the
reduction and equalization of local school taxes
through a great program of state aid.

The Michigan Farm Bureau hetped develop a
rur~1 electrification program that has brought electric
service to nearly every farm in Michigan, and made
the state one of the first to reach that happy posi-
tion.

The Michigan Farm Bureau has enabled the
members to set their own high standards for field
seeds, dairy and poultry feeds, fertilizers 'and other
farm supplies. Not only have they set high stand-
ards, but they have brought them into effect through
their own purchasing and manufacturing organiza-
tions. The Farm Bureau has become an imp!Jrtant
influence in the market as to what constitutes'a fair
price for farm supplies.

Membership in the ,Michigan Farm Bureau has
enabled Michigan farmers to build and to operate an
increasing number of "off the farm" tools important
to their business. These include co-operative feed
and fertilizer manufacturing plants, field seed as-
sembly and processing plants, farm machinery fac-
tories, motor oil blending plants and a petroleum
products distribution system, canning plants, and a
state-wide purchasing and distribution system for

(rnnttnupd, on ,,:,urf» twol
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USEFUL ••• AND FUN: i\ slIrvey shows
that more than half the farm families
scrvcd hy Michigan Bell llse their Ide.
phones (or reachin~ the ,loetor, IJentist
antI. velcrinarian, amI (or o~rlcring partll.
repairs, fcell and supplies. "Visilin .." wilh-
(ri~n~l~ antI' ar.ranging d~lrch antll'Of'ial
actlvllles are lugh up on the.list too.

-.
"

QUICK QUIZ: Do YOU kno,~;how mneh tele.
phone wire Michiga-n Bell pot.uP, in runll areas.
last year? N?!arly nine tllOma'nd milp-s! It
mcant new service for thou'lanrls awl fewer
parties on many rural lines. Miehigun Rdl
now serves 122.000 rural area" suhscI'ibcrs-
more Ihal1 douhlc the nllmher in 19-H.

Tele-n~ws

• matter In solis Is related to the

I supplY,<o'Vlmportant plant food ..nut:~
rients .• ' , .. '

"TPO hup1us level In mineral soils
is vety'QIbsely associated with the
SUpply.M.. the nutrient el9menis~
such t~Sf.calclum. phosphorws, polr
tassilim:'and nitrogen. Since plant,
residues are the source of nearly
all the, soli humus. the quality' or
plant growth and hence the rate
of humus formation will depend to
a large extent u\lon the supply or
available plant food in the SOil.""

Doctor Bear says the same thing
from another angle. "Of particular
signitkance is the discovery that
fertilizers, even though they may
contain no organic InjItter. are 0.&
of the most fruitful means of aM-
iug organic matter to the solis. byl:t
reason of the more abundant resf,.
<lues and -roots of crops Ithat have
been Jiber,ldly treated with them:'

Experiments show that It takes
chemical .plant toods to make 01"
ganic matter. l\loreover. with lots
of humus ,In the soil the added fer-
tilizers work best. There is lots o,r,.
data to show that the loss of raifi-'f'
water by'running off the ground l!l
extremely high. and especially on

I
soils that 'are compacted and detle.
iertt in organic matter. Of course.
we all' know the ....alue at baYing
the soli covered with some kind ot
crop. ,The spring rains are' som~
limes of great intensity for a few
minutes, as high as 10 or more inch-
es rate per hour. During this 'great
intensity :is much as &0 percent ot
the water that falls on the ground
may run off. Not only is there,
therefor'!, a great loss ot water that.
the soil would need later In thdl
summer. hut the water runnlng'oft

This is not a new story because Ithe ground does untold damage In
keen observers through the years erosion and in carrying away plant
have seen it. In about li50 Jared nutrients.,'
Eliot, a country minister, doctor We can summarize in a "nut.
and farmer from Killingsworth. shell" some of the main points In
Conn .• saitl in a lett:r-"I have ob- the following manner: When soilli....
served when I was In y back parts are low_ in organic matter their'"
of y Country about 20 years past porosity i~ poor. and much of tht!
when y woods was not pastured & I rain that should go into the grounrl
full of high weeds & y ground runs away. When soils are low In
light. then y rain sunk much more organic ~'!!ftter they do not have
into y earth and did not wash & a lar~apacity for holtllng avail.
tear up y surface (as now)". able moisture so that when mild

Since cultivation' increases the dry spells come ••the crops will suf,.J
rate at which organic matter will fer for lack of water. whereas If
burn up in the soil It is interesting there' ';as more organic matter in
to know that tor every ton ot or- the sQi) lJ:1e'crops could stand milch
ganic matter turned into soil about more-dram,h. When solIs are low
one-hall of Its weight. on a dry in organic matter they are very
basis. ~'ill rot out in two to three deficient in available nitrogen. nUll
weeks, and three.fourths of it will crops usually starve for this nutri-
rot in six weeks during the grow- ent with th\! consequences that the.l;~
ing season. 'Since organic matter will be ro'w In protein content.
rots out so fast we need to care- \Vhen soils are low in organic mat.
fully handle our crop rotations so ter ti),ey.become hard and compact-
as to have this rotting occur at sea- ed s~ •.thl\i' roots have a diUicult
sons of greatest advantage to a time ..~t:l.~r.owingthrough the soil to
new growing crop. which in itselt piCk 'up ...p'ant nutrients. besides
will grow new organic matter. the air space. will be so sli~ht that ..

Doctor Firman Bear of the New the roots eaSily starve tor the lac~
Jersey Station gives data showing of oxygen. When roots starve for
that the organic matter content in oxygen they die and the crop is
the fence row of a field wlis 3.45 corres)fondingly injured. W'hen
percent i~ organic malleI'. and the soils, :t'I"e lo'v in organIc matter the
adjacent cultivated field had lfbout crop yields are seriously reduc.ed
one-halt this quantity of organic and tl!e.,yields obtained are very In.
matter. Just this small difference efficient:- When soils are low In.
in organic matter content made the organic matter the response ot ~
moisture holding capa'city ot the crops :to a~ded tertilizer is not as
soil in the fence row higher than good ~ when the soils are high In
that In the field by about 4.5 per- organic m~tler. becauie It takes a
cent. If one should convert this go\>d ~o~sfstem to use applied tel'.
into equal inches ot rainfall. it tilizers to-fJest advantage.
amounts to about .7 acre inches or ---~-------_
water. This is not a minor matter WI~ter Is a good time to cheek'l
when summer drouths come. over ftu;m machinery so It will per.

Professors C. E. Millar and L. l\[. form weB next season. advise Mich.
Turk of Michigan State College igan State. college agricultural en.
point out clearly how the organic gineer~. __::: i

and, potash fame. He pointed out
this fact to different people making
field trips throughout the ~liddle
West with him this summer. The
few that saw It were always im-
pressed. but. this fact needs to be
more deeply implltnted in the minds
of everyone who finds themselves
in the midst of abundance on one
hand and famine some where else •
but called upon to have meatless
and eggless days.

BELL TELEPHONE
Our $ J 3.500,000 postwar rural construction program means

more and better rural telephone servIce.

Rural

STOP'THEM WITH THIS ONE: Ask your
friends how many telephone c0ll1pa~1ies
there are in Michigan in addition to Michi.
gan Bell. It's a treat on you if they guess
the right numher - one hundred and sixty.
All connect with :Michigan Bell and Bell
Syst~Dl telephones.

MICHIGAN

•

By DR.'GEORGE D. SOASETH
American Farm Research Ass'n.

A few extra hard rains and the
resulting floods are tront page news
of Importance. A few weeks with.
out any rain' and the headlines cry
DROUTH THREATENS FOOD
SUPPLIES. Orop reporters lower
their estimates. Grain speculators
tnke notice and prices soar. The
crops show nitrogen starvation
symptoms, and farmers grumble
about the shortage ot nitrogen fH-
tillzers. Our Nation's President
pleads tor meatless and eggless
days.

This all seems so confusing and
a bit .terrifying to John Q. Citizen
whose tood is the center ot the is-
sue. l\lost I\k~ly we blame the
weather. and' more or less dism~ss
the idea that there might be a bas-
ic eause behind this great problem
that we can do something about. 1t
gives one a feeling ot being pre-
sumptuous to venture an analysis
ot the basic cause of this state of
affairs. However. to discover the
core of the trouble is to take the
first'step in correcting the diffi-
culty.' .

The agronomists and soil scient-
ists know that the basic cause of
our food Shortage is the low and
declining content of organic mat-
ter in our soils ..

A well ted people eat lots ot pro-
tein foods-meat, milk. eggs and
cheese. A good example are the
mid-west people with their locker
'plants and their home deep-freeze
units. Protein foods largely disap-
pear trom the, diet of poorly fed
people. and they must manage on
cereals-largely energy foods that
contain chiefly carbon. hydrogen
and oxygen an~ very small quanti-
ties of tissue and bone building sub-
stances. \Ve read how millions of
peOple are on diets too low in cal-
ories (2.000 calories or ~ess) to
suppl;r them with adequate energy
for living. Little wonder they are-
n't productive workers. The energy
foods are only human gasoline and
the malnutrition ot such people
must be terrific even if death
does not result.

Protein foods are nitrogen car-
rying foods. Every farmer knows
that nitrogen and soil organic mat-
ter are closely related. Every far-
mer knows that a soil high in or-
ganic matter is also a ve1;y produc-
tive soil. Every farmer also knows
that legumes like clover, allalfa
and sweet clover add valuable or-
ganic matter to the soil. The farm-
ers also know that the organic mat-
ter from these legumes is better
than the organic matter from non-
legumes. because clover makes ni-
trogen Into chemical compounds
out of the free nitrogen in the air ..

Any elo,e observer traveling
t1irough the corn belt this last sea-
son observed the paradox trequent-
Iy where on one side ot the road
the 'corn crop was aln;lOst a failure
because ot early wet weather and
late summer drouth. while on the
opposite side ot the road ''there
might be a corn field tkat was pro-
ducing abundantly and apparent-
ly not adversely affected by the so-
called bad season. No one saw this'
more accurately than my great
friend George Hoffer of hybrid corn

Organ.ic' -Matter .and
Our Food Supply

NEWS

'By the Governor:
F. W. ALGER.
Secretary of State.

Livestock fed edequate protein
perform much better in many ways.
They eat more. make faster gains
in weight and make more gain fl)r
the feed consumed. They also ac-
quire more finish or tatness and
sell higher on t!Ie market.

PROCLAMATION
Co.operative Month

STATE OF ~IICHIGAN
Executive Office-Lansing

Farm Cooperatives in :\lichigan
have proved themselves to be of
great value to both the rural and
urban residents of the state.

Some seventy-five percent ot out"
farm families are members of the
256 farm cooperatives operating in
this state. These cooperatives, em-
bracing some 170,000 farm families.
did more than $]64.000,000 worth
of busines~ last year.

The objectives of the Farmer-
managed cooperatives. which now
embrace nearly every phase ot
agricultural life. are to improve the
economic and social position of the
family-sized farm through efficient
production and marketing; they
likewise give the consumer the
benefit of improved quality and
better business methods. as well as
to deyelop new and more stable
outlets for our agriculture. This
produces a wholesome effect on
the entire economy of our state.

Therefore, I. Kim Sigler. Gov-
ernor ot l\Iichigan. do hereby pro-
claim January as "Farm Co.opera-
th'e ~Ionth" in Michigan. in recog.
nition of the importance ot the
fai'm cooperath'e movement in this
st~te.

Given under my hand and the
Great Seal of the State of l\Iichigan
this twenty-third .day of December,
in the year of Our Lord One Thous-
and Xine Hundred Forty-seven and

•of the Commonwealth the One
Hundred Eleyenth.

KHI SIGLER.
Governor.

VETERINARY REMEDIES
Prevent severe mastitis infection.

llave on hand for injection In quarter
either PcnecllIin or Sulfa. $2.00a\'er-
ag-e cost for cour~e of five treatments.
.Just received. 60 cc. super-quality
syringes. complete with needles and
infusion tubes. for $5.00. Sulfa tablets,
60 grain. $4.00per 100. ~o sales tax.
H. 1<'. Link. 'pharmacist. 1456 East
~lIchlgan. Lansing 12. )I1chl£"iz:tf155b

Calf Diseases-Pneumonia,use Sulfa.
Seour8 controlled by Sulfagulnadlne
with ;\Ilacln (Gov't al'proved specific),
or Sulfacarbolate Tablets. Prevent,
and feed heavier hy u~ing 'unlverslt).
of 'Ylsconsin Calf Capsules (Vitamins)
for first 21 days. $5.00 per 100. II. F.
Link. Pharmacisl. H56 East )Iichlgan ,
Ave.• Lansing 12.. ~lIchh:an. 12-tf-46b

MAPLE SYRUP PRODUCERS
For Sale: King Portable Power Tree

Tapping )Iachille now available. Saves
valuable tim,-,iu the woods at tapping
time. Pays for itself In extra first
run sap. Send for descriptive litera-
ture and prices. Sugar Bush Supplies
Company. Box .110i. LansIng 4• .\lIch.

(l2-tf-41b)
For Sale: Get your sap buckets for

1~48 season now. Orcler.. now bein:;
bo',ked for January delivery. Order
early and be sure you ha\'e your share
of this Important item. "'rite for
prices on the 12 and 14 quart sizes.
Sugar Bush Supplies Company. Box
1107,LanslnJ; 4. :Michlgan. (l2-tf-48b)

Complete Maple Syrup making and
marketing e'luipment. Flat copper
she.>ts an,l flat J';ngll~h Tin ..heet ..
available for making of your own flat
pan". Sugar moulds ... ppclal draw-ocr
faueets for ~'our own fillerln£" tank.
:-ap a",l syrup hydrometers and thl'r-
momete,'s. Attractive tahel.. to make
your own package attractive and ac-
ceptable. Our prices on ~yrup con-
tainer:-t, either metal or j:tlas!"l, 'win save
you .lloney. Use our lahel!ol and con ...
taine"s and still h.. money ahead at
the elld of the ~eason. "'e are now
known a~ the most complete equip-
ment souree in this pari of the coun-
tr~'. A vi~it to our shop will prove It.
"'rite ,.,~ price list and catalogue.
Sugar Bush Suppll"s Company. Box
J10i. Lansing- 4. ~llchh(an. Located
on )1-1.1 (".e~t Sag-inaw fload) jUfit
west of \Yaverly 100lfcourse. Lansing.

(1-tf.130b)
YOUR NAME

Trim up your farm. Have your
name on the harn. K & E ready cut
lelt ..rs are painterl and ready to put
lip. Anyone ('nn Install them. For
further Information. writ .. K. & E. In-
dustrl ...., P. O. Box 2145, Lan~lng 11,
.\lichigan. (l-3t-36b)

FARM

Classified Ads

MICHIGAN

Cruslfled advertismenb are cash with order at. the following
rates: 5 cents per word for one edition. Ads to al?J:!earIn two or more
editions take the rate of 4 cents per word per editIOn.

The efforts of farmers to strength-
en their bargaining power and so
increase the income from their ie-
terprises has resulted in a nation-
wide attack on farmer co-operatives
with a purpose of destroying them
and driving the farmers back into
an important bargaining position,
Clark L. Brody. executive secretary
and general manager ot the Farm
Bureau Services, lnc., told near
ly 500 shareholders at the organi-
zations annual meeting Decembel'
9 at Lansing.

In reaffirming ~Ir. Drody's warn-
ings that a small but powerful bus-
iness bloc is seeking to hamper ag-
ricultural economy by legislative
attacks against farmer co-operatives,
Hoy D. Ward of Dowagiac, presi-
dent of the Services organi7.ation.
said that if we allow our farmer's
co.operatives to be knocked out. the
.\merican farmers' cost of produc-
tion will increase, and many of the
unfair practices in marketing. pro-
cessing and distribution will come
to life and would eyentually place
them in a position far worse than
he ever has been.

Representatives of the 153 mem-
ber co-operatives heard Boyd A.
Rainey. manager of distribution
for FBS, say that the organization
completed onc of' the biggest and
best years with $11,200.000 worth of
seeds, fertilizers. steel and petro-
leum products. machinery; insecti-
cides and paints purchased hy the
shareholders compared with a
yolume of $8,250,000 for the previous
year.

Fred J. Harger. manager of pro-
duction and manufacturing report-
ed that in sllite of work stoppages
over jul'isdictional disputes and the
multitude of other problems that
have confronted the comphition of
the Fertilizer plant at Saginaw. it
was hoped that production would
get started sometime during the
first part of l!HS. The plant will
produce 45,000 tons ot mixeq ter-
tilizers and 30.000 tons of super-
phosphate.

LIVE STOCK
For Sale-Purebred Corriedale ewes.

hred. Yearling~ to seven year olds,
$30 up. Same bred to 2nd place aged
lam at the 1~17 All-American Show
and Sale. seiling for $285. A son of
Imp. E-2. Also a few extra good
j:racle Corrledale ewes. )I1keseli and.
~Iay. Charlotte fl-2. )lIch. On US-27.
south of city llm\t~. (l2t-It-}~P)

EGG CARTONS
For Sale-Very fine quality, 3 dozen

parcet post egg shipping cartons. Only
$1.25 for a bundle of ten carlons.
South Hayen Fruit Exchange, South
Haven, :\lIchlgan. (l2-4t-27b)

MACHINERY
Stewart Shearing Machinee for

Sheep. AnImal clippers for cows.
horses. mules. dogs. RepaIr parts.
sharpenIng service on all types of
cutters and combs. Michigan Co-op
',,"oot Marketing Ass'n. 606 ;\Iorth
:\Iechanic Street. Jack~on, "'"chlgan.

(4-tf-34b)
Electric Motors. all SIzes Available.

V-Betts and pulleys In stock. Gull
Ser\'lce Station Lawrence. :\lIch.

(7-12t-15p)

WOOL GROWERS
Attention, Wool Growers.send your

wool to us and you are guaranteed
the ceiling price. We are purchasing
wool for the government. Year
around woot marketing service and
prompt settlement made. MIchIgan
Co-operative ',,"001 Marketing Asso-
ciation. 506 N. Mechanic St.. Jackson.
Michigan. Phone 3-4246 (3-tf-44b),

FERTILIZER
Schrock Natural Hi.Test Phosphate

(:J2-~-I'1, P!O;), nranulnr ..\mmo~ium
I'ho~phate (11;-20-0>'Proml,t dehver-
ie~. j) ..aler~ wante,], Fertilizer spread-
ers. Schrock \o'ertilizer Service, Con-
;crville. lIIin<?i~. (l-tf-25b)

ATTACK ON CO-OPS GOV. SIGLER
HEADLINES FBS PROCLAIMS
ANNUAL ~1EET CO-OP MONTH

Bv virtuE' of her feminine knack mv )Inrth\' now and then
Cum~~ up with ~Ollle urhdnal :-;t..'hf"Jn~brand ~ne\V to tnlce and men,
And one exanlpl~ of ht'I" al't l'olll)u'bps a display
Of all the fanl'\" ~r..etin~ l'ard~ that chane<l to ('ome our way.
Acro~s the hig'I,,,rth window's franI<' ~h.. ties a ~lender thread
And on it han:::-s t'at'h eant tha~ \'onh},~. a~ ~oon n~ it tH read.
So th~re thpy fonn a g-raeeful arc fur U~ to not~ and ~ee
"'hich one looks lovelle~t to her, amI which looks best to me.
Soon, with the Holiday's approaeh. the are becomes complete
:For ~c()re~ of folks relllt'nlber U~ upon our (lutet Htreet.
Then .\Iarthy I,uts a ~el'ond thread about a foot below-
Perhaps :-;he eVen attds a third-~()Inettnle~ it ha~ b~en so.
And eVt"I'Y ('nrrl on (l\"(>ry line :-o:heknows th{~ 'wrtter of
And wbat tlw\" said. If anything. what word of hope or love.
""'e t~1l thenl. ()vt>r each h~' eat"h, seeing each \Vriter'M face
And when each cant is well .admlred we hang It back In place.
But e\'en' good thing" has t<> end an.1 after ~ew Year's Day
There coines the thue when \ve mu:-:t put the greeting cardR a~y.
But just before she Lundles tlwlll' for ~torag" In the ehest
""e read th~nl o\"pr nnec again, with plea!'ojure and 'with zest.
Zeh Jone:-;e~ h~l\"e a tnllker now to ea:-:t" th~tr choretinle hours,
And COllsin ~Iinnie l'raddoek', boy is marQ'ing BI'enda Blowers.
Poor Aunt GI'izelda'~ rheumatiz ha~ #:ot her \ll),,,n in mouth,
"'hlle ::;amuelson~hl\ve.Lou£"htthat fann that joins them on the south.
And so it goe". "'e read them all. with mingled laughs and sighs
Por this t:-: life tran:-:pirin;- here before OUI" very e~'e:-;.
These are the folks we know an.1 to\"t~who think it worth their while
To ~top and \Vl"ltt" a lint'" to U~ and .nail it \vith a ~mile.
These are the folks, in all the world, on whom we can depend
To think of liS wheney..r th..re are Christmas Card~ to send.
So th..re we s\lend a Cluiethpur-tixed between earth and beaven,
Then )Iarth~' ties the bundle up-and mark~ it "n".

, n. s. Clark
t 315 ~orth Grinnell Street

Jal~kson, lIichigan

Christmas Cards

BABY CHICKS
Cherrywood Champion Chicks are

from larger. heavier laying 2i5-322
e:;:g sired I:. O. P. mating-s, ]lUliorum
tested. "'hite Lel!;horns. !thode Island
]:(>d... "'hite flocks. ~end for price~.
Ch..rrywoo,t Farms Hatchery, Box i~,
J[Plland. )I1chlgan. 12-3t-~3p

FARM MACHINERY
For Sale qr Trade-WK-40 McCor-

mick-Deering Tractor for smaller
farm tractor. 8 mile~ south of Owosso
on .\147to Pittshur~. then 4 an,] on..-
half milps pa"t on Ura",l J:lver Hoad.
Cllcrord Benjamin. Owo~..o.'1:-1, ~Ilch-
Igan. (l2-lt-3'lp)Plant Farm Bureau Seeds.

and adding the previOUS year.
Easton, lonia-16. ~Ionroe :'orc-

Pherson, Jr. a delegate to the 4-H
Club COl1gre'ss at Chicago gave an
interestin[; lltory of this trip.

Kawkawlin, Bay-30. Letter sent
by the group to the Beet Growers'
Association protesting the method
of handling the hauling cards and
asking that a better method be
worked out for next year.

Hobart. Wexford-19. This group
feels that oil and mineral rights
held by the state should be given
over to people who have purchased
the land after a period or ten
years.

Newton, Calhoun--40. A "bubble
gum" contest was part of the
recreation of the Xovember meet-
ing of this group.

Hope, Midland-7. ~Irs. ~lcCrary
gave a report of a meeting of the
newly organized Farm Bureau
".omen's committee in :',Iidland
county.

Lee Township. Calhoun -. 17.
Xcw group OI'ganized in December.

Four Towns, Wayne-13. ~23.00
was turned O\'er to the 4-H Club
Building by this grpup.

frvin,g Rainbow, Barry-l\rr. Don
Stel'ens, president of the Kent
County CIa Council. talked to the
group on "Labor's Attitude Toward
Agriculture ...

Townline, Livingston-17. De-
cember l.th. Townline Di~cussion
group met with Francise and ~Iau-
rice Lound for a potluck dinner.
Thomas Lound led the discusiol1
of sel'eral timely topics for ] 7
members and two guests.

JUNIORS SPONSOR
EDUCATIONAL TRIP
PROJECT FOR 1948

Life of Railroad Tie

OFFICERS
Presldent_ ..C. E. Buskirk. Paw Paw
Vtce-Pres._J. R TreIber. UnionVIlle
Exec. Sec'y_._C. L. Brody, Lansing
DISTRICT DIRECTORS
],-J. B. Rlchards Berrlen Springs
2-Ltoyd Rueslnk _ Adrlan. R-3
3-Clyde Brelntng Ypsllantl. R-l
4-A. Shellenbarger._L. Odessa. R-l
5-Marten Garn...I Charlotte. R-5
&-'Vnrd G. Hodge Snover. R-l
7-Harry Norrls Casnovla
8-H. E. Frahm, Frankenmuth, R-l
9-H. Lautner ....Traverse Clt)., R-3

1000Thos. A. Colter Etmlra. R-l
DIRECTORS AT LARGE

Carl E. Busklrk _ Paw Paw. R-~
George Block Charlevolx.R-l
Jesse E. Treiber._ ..•Unlonvllle. R-l

Representing
WOMEN OF FARM BUREAU

Mrs. U. S. ~e\Vell.......Coldwater. R-I
. Representl ng

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU
1\IIs9 Ruth Parsons Fowlervllle

::\Iembers ot the :\Iichigan Junior
Farm Bureau are sponsoring an-
other "Short Conrse On ""heels" as
a state-wide project for thl.' ,:oming
year. according to John Foster, state
president of the organization.

Under the leadership of Leona
Algoe of Genesee county and Har-
old Doty of Hillsdale county. this
educational tour plans call for a
group of 30 young people to make
an intensh.e 24-day study of al'"ri.
culture in the Mississippi valley,
the South and the Eastern part of
the country in a chartered bus.

The Junior organization of the
Farm Bureau has requested the
Adult Education Dapartment of
:'.lichigan State COllege to supervise
the educational work. ~Iost of the
contacts throughout the South a:!d
thc East hal'e been made through
the courtesy of Dr. Raymond :\1\1-
IeI' of the American Institute of Co-
opeltltion and the efforts ot Junior
Farm Burcau.

Highlights of the Short Course
will be a study of the Indiana Farm
Bureau. a study of the Vncatlonal
School at Whiteville. Tennessee. a
direct broadcast from :\Iuscle
Shoals. Alahama to the Voice of Ag-
ricultnre Program at \VJR, Detroit.
Saturday, January 24. 19,18 at 6: 30
a. 111.

At Jackson. :\Iississippi 2t/~ days
are to be spent studying the ~lissis-
sippi State Slwnsorship Program of
"Balanced Agriculture with lndus-
try." This study includes a schedul-
ed dinner with the Governor of Mis-
sissippi. From Jackson. l\lississip-
pi. the tour goes to New Orleans as
guests of the Cham her of Commerce
to study the economics of imports
from South Amcrica.

Thc next move is to the capitol
of Florida and the University of
Florida to invcstigate the citrus
fruit production. Another 11igh-
light on the tour will be a study of
Southern States Co-operatives at
Richmond. Virginia. :\11'. L. E. Ra-
per will he the host at this point.
On Saturday. February 7, the group
will be in Washington. D. C. and
will again broadcast an early morn-
i~g hreakfast to \V JR and it is
hoped to have some ot the l\lichi .
gan Congressmen as their guests.

The pm'pose ot the short course
is to develop the students who par-
ticipate as resource individuals for
program material In Junior a,nd
Senior County Farm Bureau pro-
grams.

Dy improving the present method
or attaching rails to cross.ties. now
being studied. railroads hope to In-
crease the life ot cross-lies. which
Is now about 25 years. by approxi-
mately 15 years.

MichiganF arm Bureau

PUR P 0 S E of FAR M
BUREAU

The purpose of this Associa.
tlon shall be the advancement
of our members' interests edu-
cationally, legislatively. and
economically.

Paw Paw Co.op gave an inter-
esting talk on farmer co-operatives.
George Schultz explained the in-
crease in Farm Bureau member-
ship dues.

Sheridan, Calhoun - 30. :\Iiss
Gloda Conley, county organization
director. met with the group aud
explained her duties and respon-
sibilities in this newly created of-
fice. ~Iiss ~Iildred Reed. state sec-
retary of the :\lichigan Junior
Farm Bureau. spoke on Junior
Farm Bureau.

Old Oak. Macomb. A petition is
being circulated in this vicinity
asking that an increase in gas tax
be made for county road mainten.
ance . .-\ discussion of this malleI'
was held and a motion made to
find out what was heing done with
the money ah'eady voted for this
purpose.

Ottawa Lake-Whiteford. ~Ion-
roe-:?O. ~Irs. :\Iurl Roscoe gave a
report of the Fal'tll Bureau wo-
men's convention at East Lansing.
Four ladies attended from this
group.

Monroe. Barry-15. It was mov-
ed that a leiter he sent from this
group to the county fair organiza-
tion suggesting that eating conces-
sions at the fair he given to local
organizations who would like tl)
use this method of raising money
for local projects .

Bell. Barry-14. While discuss-
Ing legislation needed by farmers
this group decided that milk buy-
ers should he bonded to insure
payment to farmers for dairy
products sold.

Polkton No.1. Ottawa-20. In
discussing the expanded Farm Bu~
reau program this group suggested
that the County Farm Bureau sub-
sidize calf-hood vaccination. or pur-
chase a DOT spray machine for
use in spraying barns.

North Genesee, Genesee-21.
County Agent R. C. Lott met with
the group and showed pictures of
different types ot farming and ma-
chinery used in Genesee county.

Happy Home, Huron-24. An
old.fashioned spelJ down was the
recreation enjoyed by this group at
a recent meeting. :'olrs. Frank
Gregory and Mrs. Carl Oehmke
were the winners.

Decker, Sanilac-26. This group
18 Investigating the cost of furni-sh-
ing a room at the new :'olarlette
hospital. W. Hodge and H. Mit-
tleslatt are the committee to get
this information.

Belle River St. Clair. County
judge of probate. Clair Black. and
~h.. Bert Hyde. probation officer.
met with this group and talked t9
them about the problems ot the
prohate court.

Rose Lake No.1, Osceola. New
group organized during Decemher.

Aetna, Newaygo-15. ~Ir. Char-
les Logsdon. chairman of the hos-
pital drive. met with, the group and
gave a thorou~h explanation ot the
plans for a larger hospital.

Thomas. Saginaw. This group
held a I)arty on November Sth th'3
benefits of which went to the Sagi-
naw County Cancel' Detection Cen-
ter. The amount raised by the
group was $418.10.

Maple Grove, Saginaw-19. Rello-
lutlon passed by this group that
farm labor should be under social
security to the same extent as in-
dustrial workers.

Leer, Alpena-19. Xew group
organized during December.

Bear Lake, Emmet-15. Legis-
lation needed by tarmers, acconl-
Ing to ooncensus ot opinion ot this
~roup. Is the continuatlon of the
price 8Ullport ot major farm prod-
ucts at 90% parity.

Lawton, Van Buren-37. This
group voted to have their own
printed checks.

Leighton. Allegan-Group feels
that the parity formula should be
based on the years 1937-194i and
should be kept re\'lsed each year
by dropping the tenth year away
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farm supplies. The savings of these operations
belong to the farmer patrons and are distributed to
them as patronage dividends.

Perhaps even more important is the influence
that 48,000 families in the Michigan Farm Bureau
are able to exercise on public affairs through the
discussions and actions taken in Community Farm
Bureau, County Farm Bureau and State and Ameri.
can Farm Bureau meetings.

We have too much at stake to think in terms of
anything but the,strongest and most effective Farm
Bureau organization possible.

TWO

EDITOR'IAL

Community
FarmBureau
Activities

By JlRS. JURJORIE KARKER
In the;:e summary reports ot

Community Farm Bureau meetings
the name of the ~roup. the county.
and the number In attendance Is
given in that order:

Central, Cass-26. Group will
treat themselevse. to a tm'key or
barn dinner at the January meet-
ing. ~Iembers who have not heen
tOO active wJlJ be especlallly In-
vitl'd.

Conway, Livingston-16_ In dis-
cus:!!lng the topic ot legislation
w-antl'd by farmers. this group de-
cided that they wanted legislation
tbat would protect the security they
now have, such as exemption from
sales tax on commodities used in
agricultural production.

Irving. Barry-13. The secretary
of this group made a comment
after Writing about the discussion
wbich had taken place on the par-
Ity problem. This comment In-
tri;lJed me and I'm ~Iving it to
you-"Heaven forbid that we ever
look back and can these times. 'the
iood old days':'

Dexter Trail. Ingham-29. For
po:!sible topics to bE: discussed by
Community Farm Bureau groups
for Ihe next six months. this group
chose as the first topic. "Is the
rural church serving Its purposes?"

Bingham, Huron-20. Group dis-
cussed schools at the December
meeting of 84 rural teachers In Hur-
on county In 1947. 47 were teaching
on emergency certificates.

Musaey St. Clair. At the Christ-
mas party each adult was given a
piece ot green or red crepe paper
and asked to make a hat. Norma
Ledebuhr and June Klase won
nrl!t prizes for the best hats.

Southland, Lenawee-8. After a
discussion on our county health
unit we voted that the county
should vote more money toward
tht> support ot the health unit.

South Saline, Washtenaw - 115.
As part of tht> recreation for their
December meeting this group had
a pie eating contest which was won
by Herman ~Jehler .

North Kalamazoo, Kalamazoo-
24. After hearing George Rocke-
leln. member ot the Kalamazoo
County Farm Bureau board of di-
rectors. discuss the subject ot the
Increase In Farm Bureau member-
~hlp dues. We felt that the raise
was necessary and voted In favor
or hiring a county organization dl-
rpctor.

Florence, St. Joseph-28. David
Lilly. Wallace :\lericle and Byron
Eley proved themselves as cham.
plan "!lmeners" of liquids com.
monly u~d around the house. This
contpst was part of the recreation
at the December meeting.

North Constantine, St. Joseph-
15. )Ira. Gerber read a clipping
from paper wblch stated that the
farm8r gets 70 per cent of food
CMtt!. An farmerll and farm or-
pnlzatlons should fight such
propagaJda.

Lockport, St. JOleph-22. Fol.
lowing a discussion ot the county
welfare and health departments a
motion was passed for the chair-
man to appoint a committee to In-
\ eatlgate why the county needs to
pay .ucli enormous prlcN for care
and doctoring of county patients.
Committee appoInted was Charles
Holton. Xed "rattles and :'oll'l!.
Xt.'wto •.

Old Trail, Van Buren--40. Two
t.'xceUf\nt rt.'ports of the State Farm
Bure-ftU conyenUon w~re glyen by
}INl. L1I11aGraham, reportint; on the
wom ..n's C"oDyention and Mr. J. E-
RMa .. ",portlnllf on the general
CQaYHUOD.~.wPaw. Van Buren--61. Mrs.
<loW. :ra.ppM. aanag'er ., tile

\
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Plant I<'arm Bureau Seedll.

Fruit Meeting At
MSC, Jan. 13-15

.\ coufel'ellce to bll held at l\lIch-
igan ::5tllte l'ollegtl on Jalluary 13.
14, and 15, will be of interest to all
:\Iichigan fruit gl'owers, says C. A.
Langtlr, :\ISC hortkulturlst, who 18
in charge of the program.

College research men will explain
work being done to aid the Michi-
gan fruit industry allli some ot the
stale's h'adi ug growers will bring
stories auout the future in horticul-
ture.

Information about the conference
can be ohtainell by writing to the
Director of :::;hort Courscs, !\llchl-
.gan State college, East Lansing.

Make tit. FarM Bureau ergaftlZam1'
0tI4 .. noq 0 "9Ort II row follJ\.

lhat WI' fail to ('omprell4md It until
we are shocked into it.

We must adjust ourselves to the
PI'ogress of the Changing. world and
the t{)morrows that will follow.
!\Iuch as we may want to be left
alone as the one country to be en-
vied fOI' our advantages, opportuni.
ties, surpluses and ft'eedom, we can
no longel' sit static and watch the
othel' peoples of the world dig them-
selves out of their diletlunas alonc.

'Ve connot take part in a {\'orld
war without assuming wme reSIHlll'
sibilities in the clean,ull that fol.
lows. •

I'asllengcrs on trains traveled an
average of 81 ~fJ milcs PCI' trip in
1946, or a little mOI'e than twice the
average in 1929.

if you can see your-way clear to do
so, but I'd want to be certain. I'd
take an iuventory of my belong-
ings and compare them with my
longings and decide whether they
were cunent whims or longtime
necessities.

Another hope I cherish is that
Michigan folks will concentrate 011

the problClU o[ education until we
securc a school system that is ade.
quate and in keeping with the times.
Some 50 years ago Australia sent
a delegation to, inspect school sys.
tems in the States. Michigan folks
were delighted when they pronounc.
ed UUI' schools fa I' ahead of all
others.

We have an old saying, "Resting
on yoIll' laurels." \Ve must have
IJeen doing that. fOI' Michigan
schools are now well down' the list
for high standards. We are still con.
fining our districts to the same size
and to almost. the same 6tandard,;
laid out by our great gl'and[atheril.

We just cannot continue as we
arc going and maintain our seli-
rcsllecl. My hope is that our farm
folks will take the initiative them.,
selves in making a change rather
than have some political or promo-
tional group come along and es-
tablish something ou t of line with
good judgement.

It's ou I' job to see to it that the
children of our community have
just as good educational advantag«;s
as the children have in other com.
munities. Let's not be short.sight-
ed in our educational thinking for,
as it is now, we are paying mighty
dellr for a system that does not
bring tI.w results our children have
a !'igh t to expect.

After we have shown our will-
lug-less to do our part, we can then
deluand better teachers, better cur.
riculum, greater attention to ag
riculture, home making and voca.
tional (raining. We can see to it
that mOI-e thought is given to fun.
damentals and less to non.essen.
tials.

Yes, there's much that can be
done in 19.(8 to improve the every.
day life o[ all of the peoples of the
world if we but will it so. We must
practice co-operation in its broad-
esCsense; we must think of all hu.
mans as el'eatures of God. Our
world is coming together into a
compact unit through marvelous
scientific developments,-so rapidly

.FARM BUREAU IS THE LEGISLATIVE
VOICE OF 48,000 MICHIGAN FARMERS

Roll Call for Membership Starts Soon-

__ 4 __ ._ -~~-- ~

I want to protectrarnlTncome:l'm'interested in better marketing.
1 want a square deal on taxes and all legislation deilling with farm
business, What the legislature does ~n such matters is important tQ
me -and to you..'

lET'S lOOK AT THE RECORD
'Michigan farmers must be,orgimized to deal with problems belo;)

~e legislature. In the 1947 session the Farm Bureau.mooe this record:
Bills favored by Farm Bureau ' , " ,32\
Bills favored by Farm:Fureau and passed'by legislature ,25
Bills opposed by Farm Bureau ..•... , ....•............ , . ,22 \
.Bills opposed by Farm Bureau and not passed by legislature .. 22 l

- - f
Speak for yourself through your own farm organization ••. the

Mich.igan Farm Bureau. ~oin the Farm Bureau. Take an active part:}'
ContIDue your membership.,More than 48,000 members in 56 County
Farm Bureaus in Michig.1n. More than 1,000,000 members in 46'
states. Family membership is 810 per year.

•. Here are a few 'of the bills important to you that the l\Iichigan.'
Farm Bureau helped enact in the 1947 legislature: I

• Authorization to use unexpended township funds for highway'
purposes. !

• ,Increase gasoline tax' to aid county roads. Vetoed. For us, this'
remflins unfinished business. : I

• $151,000 appropriation for horticultural research by MiChigan

J
,

State College ..
• $100,000 appropriation' for general marketing research by Michigan'

State College.

• Resubmit ~les tax diversion amendment on the 1948 l;>allot.

,

A Good TilDe to Get
DoW'n to Business

By MRS. EUITll M. WAGAR
Briur 1/ ill Pun/I, Curle/Oil,

JIicltigun

IIow easy il seems to say Happy
New Yeal' to everyone we meet the
first days of the new year.

All too soon we find it's the same
old world with the same leadership
and the same problems. I~ mea'ns
that we ourselves must delve deep-
er into the problems and find a way
to sol\'e them .

As I see it, we in America cannot
expect peace in the world until we
~-:':«-=::::::;;""""""""'«-""''''' ...... ~an have peace
i/':~':'" ..... '-! lllli understand.
t ng here at home.

Jh! lIow I wish
,ome of OUI' na.

: .ional problems
imight be sol ved
j l\l their merits

.} lUd on what is
.:.\1 Jest [or the coun.

.:-:~
.cry rather than be
IIsed as an ad van-
cageous talking

_.,..,- ()Oint [or a po Ii.
'HRS.WAGAR . tieal party 0 I'

SOllie canliidate. What a price we
pay for that!

My hope for this year is ~hat we
do get down to business aud have a
bettel' understanding with other
countries and that we find none of
them so much opposed to us as we
have been led to believe_

I hope that we as farmers can have
a better understanding between
farm organizations than we have
had. We shoul/1 work out our dif.
ferences through conferences so
that we speak fOI' agriculture as
one. The fanner has too much at
stake in this period of readjustment
to have his future jeol),~rdized.

I hope that these days of higher
prices will be no temptation to far.
mers to do things in a big way. \\'e
might far better mo\'e along in the
conservation way until the bubble
breaks and our farm dollar will
buy what we think it should.

It is a good time to do sensible
planning for tile [uture. Plan on
as much added comfort as you can
have without too much unnecessary
expense. It's hard to re:;ist a new
car at an inflated price. The farm
sized plane offel's speed and thrill.
New furniture of questionable
quality can be a temptation.

If we have to have these things
to be real happy, I'd say get them

MICHIGAN FARM NEWS

;'
R .1\1. BENNETT

This is a year to seed alfalfa.
Farmers should get their orders
placed at once with theh' local
Farm nUl'eau or co.opemtive dealel'
while it is still possible to get most
of what they want. Roy Bennett,
manager of Farm Bureau ServiceS
seed depal'tment advises.

SEED ALFALFA,
BUT ORDER NOW
BENNETT SAYS

Bielinski Becomes
Personnel ,Direcb:~r

,,;.. Victol' Bielinski has I'esigncd
his affiliations with the Michigan
Association of Farmer Co.opera.
tives as field representative ellee.
tive December 31 to accept the neW.
Iy cl'eated position as manager of
the personnel dh'ision of the Mich.
igan Farm BUI'eau.

Although he. had been acting in
this capacity for sOllie time on a
part time basis, he assumes the duo
ties o[ his new job beginning Janu.
.1I'y 1. Mr. Bielinski came to the
Farm Bureau in 1937 having pre-
viously worked for the Lapeer
County Cooperatives from the time
he gradu~ted from l\lSC in 1936.

This year the Farm Bureau will
have available the following ....ari.
eties of Alfalfa, Idaho, Montana
Gl'imm, Utah, Nebraska, Canadian
Grimm or Variegated, i\1ichigan
Grimm' or Variegated, Certified
Michigan Grimm and Certified
Michigan lIanligan. These will be
in 1,'arm Bureau brand bags. This
is the first ym~r in a long time, Mr.
Bennett !laid, that the seed depa ...t.
men t has had all of thcse varieties
available and the prices arc lowcr
than last year's.

There will not be cnough red clo-
VCI:,Alsike, and swcct clover to go
around this coming year and the
prices will be higher. It will be
cheaper to seed alfalfa for a green
manure crop. For needed hay and
pasture crops to offset the short-
age of feeding grain, farmel's
should get alfalfa. Brome grass this
coming yeal' is more reasonable in
price. It makes a good compan-
ion to seed with alfalfa. This com.
bination provides a wonderful sod
tu turn under for corn or po'tatoes,
according to !\II'. Bennett.

If a farmer wants a shol.t rota.
tion crOll, alfalfa .will do the trick.
Utah, Nebraska and Idaho alfalfa
at.c the varieties to use. he sug.
;;ests, while Montana. i\lichigan and
Canadian alfalfas should be sown
for long time hay and pasture
statHis.

Sudan Grass make a good lIas.
tUI'e. Cows prefel' sweet Sudan to
common Sudan. Howeve~ sweet ~u .•
dan does not rccover as quickly as
common. One half acre of common
Sudan Grass ten inches high will
keep a cow until the Sudan is kill.
cd by frost.

Seed oats and barley will be in
heavy demand, but Ilrices will be in
range with othcr feed grain prices.
Michigan will have enough good
grain seed to take care of the de.
mand.

Farmers who think they will
ha ve more red clover than they w.i II
need should take it to their local
Farm Bureau dealer and he will rc-
turn it to Services' seed depart.
ment fOI' redistribution to farmers
who are not fortunate to have any.

1\11'_Bennett points out that the
farmers of l\lichigan and elsewhcre
have hclped with theil' dollars to
build many plants and factories for
other people. But the only money
that helps build their own Farm
Bureau plants are the d~llars they
Spend for Farm Bureau products.
The farmer helps himself and his
neighbor when he buys Jo'arm lIu.
I'eau brand seed and other quality
products. Farm Bureau seed has
known origin, adaptability and car.
ries the Farm Bureau guarantee.

Austin Gwinn
Austin Gwinn, well known (0

many :\fichlgan Farm Bureau }lee.
pie as a former employee of the
state ol'ganization, died at Lapeer
December 31. 1\lr. Gwinn had bef.n
a h,lrdware merchant at LaP'€l':'
since leaving the Farm Bureau.
l.'rolll 1929 (0 1939 he worked for
the ~'arm l1urean membership dep't
and Farm Bureau Services. At one
tillll he wOI'ked at the Sa,!;inaw
ston'. 1\11".Gwinll opened and man.
aged the Farm Bureau branl'll
cstablished at Lapeer. It Is llOW
the Lapcer County Co.operatives,
fue.Plant Farm Bureau Seeds.

RUTH PARSONS
HEADS AFBF
YOUTH COMMITTEE
,
Miss Ruth Parsons of I<'owlen'ille,

past president of the Michigan Jun.
ior Fal'm Bureau:was elected to
the chairmanship of the American
Farm Bureau rural youth commit-
tee at the convention in December.

The committee is responsible for
the rural youth work of the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau. Dul'ing 1948,
Miss Parsons Will direct these ac.
tivities:

CONSTANTINE ADDS]
MILK PROCESSING '
PLANT ~

Plans are cOlllplete [.or operation
to start Monday, January 5. of the
Constantine Co.operative Creamery
Company new milk processinl,;
plant at Constantine.

Work was started in August of
1946 to construct a large addition
to the Illant and installation o[
equipment, at a total cost of ovcr
$:!50,000. The co-operative purchas.
cd 37 new h'uck chassis, upon
which were mountml especiaHy de-
signcd bodies. exteriol' of which is
covel'ed with shect aluminum.
These were built in the plant's owil
shop.

The trucks will pursue 37 differ.
ent routes totalling more thau 1,100
miles datly in six :\lichigan and six
Indiana counties. In Michigan they
will serve lllember.producel's in Sl.
Joseph, Branch, Kalamazoo, Cal.
houn, Cass and VanBuren counties.
In Indiana: LaGrange, Elkhart, ::5t.
Joseph, Marshall and Kosciusko
counties.

Trucks have been picking up
farm.separated cream from each
member.prpducer twice weekly. Af-
ter Janual'y 5th, whole milk will be
Ilicked up seven days every week
from each producer and the same
trucks will continue to pick up
CI'cam twice weekly from each mem-
ber-producer. 'l'he plant will con-
tinue making butter as usual, with
milk pi'ocessing an added operation.

The plant was opened in 191~ and
has been in continuous operation.
making butter from farm.separated
cl'cam. It now IIlso is equillped to
handle 200,000 pounds of fluid milk
every 24 hours. The co.operative is
equipped to produce processed
sweet cream and any of the various
condensed or spray dried products.

Constantine Co-operath'e is one
of the largest butter plants in 1\1ich-
igan and this 'Year produced over
3,000,000 pounds, obtaining cream
from over 2,000 member.producers.
After the milk oPeration gets into
full swing, the Go.operative is plan-
ing to serve approximately 3,000
member.prod ucers .

The broad of directors of Con-
stantine Co-operative Creamery
Company has planned an open
house for all membel'-I)rodueers,
theil' families, friends and the gen.
eral public, to be held in the near
future.

The remodeling and plant expan.
slon program was supervised by
Paul Oster, secI'etary.treasurer and
manager. 1\lembers of the 'Co,ol)era.
E. Lutz, president. White Pigeon.
thou's board of directors are: Troy
B.. r. Hil'lJaI'lI, vice-Ilresident, Ed.
w:lnlshurg; I<'rank Krull, Three
ni ven;; A. A. Borgert, Burr Oak;
\rilgll\' Klett and John :\Iallo, both
o[ Constantine.

SOUTH BEND 2. tNDIANA

Butter • Cheese • Evaporated
Milk • Roller or Spray Process
Non-Fot Ory MilleSolids • Can.
densed Dairy Products • But.
termilk Powder. Sweet Cream

Notice to Secretariea
And to Membership

Regarding delivery or Michigan
Farm News: 'Ve shall appreciate
postcard or other notice that any
member is not receiving his paper.
Please report any Irregularity in
delivery, such as duplicate copies,
wrong RFD. error in name, etc. If
member removes from. RFD ad-
dress in one county to RFD ad-
dress in another county, please ad-
vise if change makes you a resi-
dent of second county. Place of res-
idence determines which County
Jo'arm Bureau is your County Farm
Bureau. We do our best to have
<lverything right, lJUt we are. not

BUY SHARES IN
BARRY COUNTY'S,FUTURE

erosion.

Farmers, factory workers, labor.
ers, businessmen and all other Bar.
ry county residents have an oppor.
tunity to participate in a co-opera.
tive community effort to purchase
a farm that may pay rich dividends.

The Barry Grassland Farms, Inc.
recently launched a dl'ive to sell
$:!5.000 worth of stock of the cor.
poration. This non.profit ol'gani.
zation was incorporated by a group
of Barry County leaders from the
community Farm BUI'eaus of the
county, Granges, Soil Conservation
District, and the Hastings Cham-
her of Commerce.

The Imrpose of the organization
is to purchese a farm in Barry
county that is typical of tlie roll-
ing land in the at'ea and to farm it
without the -use of cultivated crops
to show the value of this type of
farming, They expect to prove that
grassland farnling, properly done,
can eat:n a good living for rural
families on Jam( considered unpro.
ductiv~ and still, prevent soil

The farm purchased will be op.
erated by a manager selected ,by
the board of directors and the meth-
ods used and the results obtained
will be published f~r the use of all.

.3ponsors;lip of the youth sec.
tion of the annual lIlidwest States
I<~urm Bureau training school in
midsummer.

2-Develop an international ex.
change program fOI' young farmel's
between the United States and other
nations. In 1947 France sent a
grOt:p of young men to study Amm',
ican fanning methods. l\Iany of
them were located on l\Iichigan
farms .....

3-Qrganize the national speak.
ing contest speaking cOlhest for
rural youth at the annual Ameri-

~ h can F~rm Bureau convention.~;)3W eat Too High 4-0rganize the youth section o[r0 Feed Livestock the American Farm Bureau conven.
I' 't ff d t f d I tion at Atlantic City in December o[•armel'S can a or 0 ee

lIvestock $3 a bushel wheat unless 19;~: I . I d' 01' Ill' .
corn, oats, barley and rye have the • ICligan, n lana, 110, InOlS,
same dollar feeding value as- the Nebraska, Iowa and Tennessee
cereal, according to Andrew La- }o'anll Bureau youth organiza~ions
man, managel' of the Hamilton are represented on the comnllttee.
Farm Bureau. He said that thel'e l\Iiss Pal'sons will speak to the
has been a sharp decl'ease since American l\Iedical Ass'n annual
1!J.l2 in the volume of wheat sold meeting early in February on the
at retail, presumably for feed. topic "Rural Youth Looks at

1Health."

INDIANA ,
Columbus-Formers Marketing Association
Crawfordsville-Form'!,,' Coop, Cry., Inc .

. Middlebury-Middlebury Coop. Creomery Co.
Marion-Producers Creamery
Orleans-Producen Dairy Marketing Aun., In(.
Portland-Producers C,eomery

.f

.......
•• MICHIGAN .

Ccldwater-Coldwoter Dairy Company
Constantine-Constantine (ooP. Creamery Co.
Carson City-Oolrylond C')oP. Cream.ry Co.
Elsie-Elsie Cooperative Creamery Co.
(olt Jordon-Jordon Volley Coop, Creamery
fremont-Fremont Cooperotive Creomery Co.
Grant-Gront Cooperati ....e Creamery Co.
Nashville-Former, Cooperoftve CreC1'lery Aun.
Niles-Produce,', Cooperative Dairy
St. louis-St. louis Coopero,ive C,eomery Co.

TENNESSEE
Gallatin-Sumner County CooP. Creomery Aun.
Murfreesboro-Rutherford Co. CooP. Cr .• Inc,r: NoJ~n~ymc-NoleIH...ille CooP. Cr. Aun. Inc.

.' OHIO
Dayton-Miami Volley CooP. Milk. Pt, Aun .• I.ne.
Greenville-formers Coopelorive Doiry. ,

ILLINOIS
Pono Equity Union Creomery & Produce Co.
Paris-Equlty.Union CIl1'O""(,,IY .!. Produce Co.
Atwood-Atwood CooperatIve Creomery, Inc.

..

( Iir I o.a d Bus; n e s s-----"""\
)

/
/

-.-"
tbe

f9RPOULTRY

Market your milk and cream'
wilh a Mid.West Member
Producer Creamery, where
you can earn more •••
where you as a producer
become a part and receive
the benefit of an organized
business working for your
best interests.

Mid-West Producersr Creameries sales deportment spec-
ializes in cor-lot sales of dairy products shipped from its 24
member cooperative creameries. Product sales in large quon.
tities always are advantageous to both the. seller and
purchaser ... the- s~ller gains by reduced handling and
shipping charges whil~. large buyers prefer to obtain their
supplies from N1id.W~st because they al.ways are assured
of high quality raboratory controlled dOlry products from
member.producer, owned plants ... fine Volley lea brand
doiry products result from Mid-West's progressive opera-
tions together with th!;:'honest desire of every member.pro.
ducer to always d.l>'hi( port for the business, of which he is

po" ow"~.~.

It's

... hI£AU MtLlIN; CO. Inc.
ClllCACO. 11.1..

224 W£5T JEFFERSON BOULEVARD

A group of 24
producer-owned

cooperative
dairy plants

extending from
the expansive

meadows of'
Michigan to .the

lush valleys of ~
Tennessee ....
and all the way

in between.

...

SATURDAY. JANU~RY 3, 1948

SPECIAL COURSE
I~ MUCK FARMING
'LANNED BY MSC

Michigan State cc11legewill.6ffer
a short course in muck land farm.
Ing during January 1948.. It will be
the first time since 1940 that this

-I>urse has been offered, according
to Dr. Paul 1\1. Harmer, muck soils

. specialist at the college ... -"
ApprOXimately one ac're out of

every eigh t acres of tillable land in
Mlehigan is muck soil which re-
quires special care and, farmi~g

.!'la~ticies. Practically all' of the
1I'l!Iery, onions -and mint produced
in Michigan, as well as a lar~e pro.
portion of carrots, parsnips, cab.
bage and other vegetaulesr are rais.
ed on this type of soil. l\Iethods of
p{Oduction on muck land and the
marketing of the crops are. so. dif.
~rent :r?m ~pla~d crops that spec,
~I trammg IS highly desirable fOI'
the lUan who is starting this type
of farming .•

The short !:ourse will open Janu.
ar¥ (; and continue through Janu-
ary 30. Instruction in muck soil
manageUlent will include courses

~ ..muck soil management and fer-
tYilzer needs, effects o[ minor ele-
ments on various crops" and pre-
vention of wind amI frost injury to
crops_ Other courses will include
plant disease control, control of
weeds with chemicals, inseet con.
trol, horticulture, agricultural en.

"'neering and fal'm management.
Details concerning the course

can be obtained from the director
of shol't courses, l\tichigan State
college, East Lunslng, Michigan.

Buy Farm Bureau Feeds.,
t/.~'----------
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SATURDAY, JANUARY'3, .194i..,

included Stanley Powell of Mich-
igan Farm Bureau, Eve'rett Young
or Michigan Association of Farmer
CO-DPcrati\'es, H. W. Tobler of the
American Farm Bureau, Dean E.
L. Anthony, and Wesley Hawley.
district 10 representative of M~h-
Igan' Farm Bureau. Mr. Ha"~Y
was chairman of the meeting.

WANTED

Berrien C~. Tries For
Goal in Three Days

With a goal of 3,000 memltC.-p,
the Berrien County Farm Burll'iiu
1948 membership roll call campaign
will be brief but intense this year,
according to J. ;\1. Artman, county
secretary. The goal will ue sought
in a'three.day drive, January 5, 6.
and 7.

Farm safety is a famlly'alralr.
..~'r

Earl Gale
Earl 'Gale of )Iecosta, Mecosta _

county, a charter member of the
Michigan Farm Bureau and one or
the first memberslJill workers, pas.
sed away at his home becembe~ 7,
Mv. Gale worked, for the memll1i"
ship department of the Farm Bur.
eau 'f01' several years" but' for tho
last 20 years had been a dlstl'ict
insurance agent for the Farm ,BUI"
ean, working in. the central north.
west counties of th'e state.

fl') ,~
~Virlng specialists advise posting

a diagram of your Wiring circuits
hy your fuse box to help spot tho
trouble when a fuse hlows. '

Crow About
• t

MICHIGAN-'STATE FARM BUREAU
P. O. Box 960 Lansing, Michigan

10%
......

UP
TO

••

INSURANCE DEP'T •
221 North Cedar St,

The Insurance Department of the Michigan State Farm Bureau
has many' openings for agents to represent the State ~arni~
Insurance Companies In Michigan. We would appreciate hearing
trom any or Gur Michigan Farm News readers it they are inter-, c
ested in talking the proposition over with one or our managers.
It would ,be'very helpful to us it' apy oJ our readen would BUg-

gest. the names ot likely agen~ pr0s.J?e~ts in their nearby, clUes
and towns, The remuneration is good. This is a' partlcular17
good time to start. Address your inquiry to A...."

17 AGENTS FOR
18,000 FARMS IN
NORTH MICHIGAN

The 'fact that there Is only one
county agent for more than 1,000
farms or Ii agents for 18,000 farmS
proves that the farm people ot
northern :\lichigan are the forgot.
ten peoille of the state, Earl Gram.
bau, member of the Presque Isle
County Farm Bureau told better
than 250 farmers, newsmen and
Congressmen at the Northern l\lich.
igan Agl'icultural Plan~ing Com-
mittee's legislative meeting assem-
bled in Gaylord's Civic Auditorium
December 11.

Agriculture in the upper coun.
ties of lower ,Michigan is a
$40,000,000 industry, yet only one-
fifth have telephones, only one-half
have electricity, and only one-third
have running water, Mr. Grambau
pointed out. 'Vhat this area needs
Is more extension wQrkers to help
the farmers with their problems.
With tourist and resort work added
to his duties the county agent is
badly overworked and needs help.

Mr. D. H. Flemming, Otsego coun.

I
ty, said that there were' only' 37
rural telephones in hit! county, and
that many more were needed.' He
asked that the overworked counly
agents be given help in the form of
resident extension specialists to aid
the farmers in their many 'prob-
lems.

Other speakers on tlJ.e program

- ....Farm Bureau l\1embers-You-.'Can

Petroleum

,
o:i';,zPw
fI''''~ilf

SAVE

..'.

S.AVINGS
,.Are Something .to

Tell. Your Neighbor: ThQt He, Too Can
Buy Many Other Things

With the Dollars He Saved

/~
ON UNICO MOTOR

DURING THIS GRE'AT SALE

Outstanding

Farm Crop Goals '
For 1948 Fixed

Michigan farm crops goals for
1948, call1ug for increased produc.
tion to meet critical world food
needs were -announced in 'December
by the U. S. department of agricul.
ture.

The corn goal was set at 61,250,-
000 bushels, compared to the esti.
mated 194i crop of only 44,165,000
bushels. Based on average yields,
the 1948 production goal will re-
quire a planting of 1.i50.000 acres
compared to the 1,606,000 acres har.
veRted thfs ye~r.

The oats goal was set at 49,300,000
from a planted acreage of 1,450,000
compared. to the 194i estimated pro.
duction of 38,150,000. bushels from
a harvest acreage of 1,090,000.

The agency; also asked for 3,843,-
000 tons of tame hay from 2,830,000
acres and 4,713,000 hundre.d-weight
of navy heans from 625,000 acres.

DURING THIS GIGANTIC STATE-WIDE

Bureau
Don't Miss These Big Savings-Stock Up Today at Your.. '

WINTER' Oil, SALE!

DEMOCRACY AT WORK

AfBf

IT'S HERE! The annual Farm Bureau Winter Oil
Salc! And this year it offers you the biggest savings
yet-up to 10'/0 or better discount on all purchases of
Farm Bureau PrCl;nium motor oils, during the' sale,
Plan to order a full year's supply of top quality Unico
motor oil now, from your local Farm Bureau Petroleum
(lealer.

.Here's Why The Sale Is Possible
Your Farm Bureau Services started this annual sale
seyel'al ycars ago to spread the job of distributing
Farm Bureau Unico petroleum products evenly
throughout the year, thus insuring you better ser.vice.
By purchasing your year's supply of oils and greas:s
now, you will enable your dealer to spend most of hIS
timc supplying you with motor fucls, parts and acce:,-
sories and other products when you n~ed quick service,

Farm
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FARM NEWS

FARM BUREAU SERVICES, INC. r
221 N, Cedar Street Petroleum Department .. ~nsing, Michigan

When You Buy From the Farm Bureau You Buy From YOURSELF!

There were 31.2'10 less work ani. A freight car, on the average, b
mals on U. S. farms In 1945 than loaded about twenty times in
there were in 193(;. year.
--1..-

of[ feed. We found that through
g-ain in weight. farmers got $19.70
a hushel for all the corn fed hogs
at the stockyards. Rural yards
110 not fecd I\>testock. It is weigh.
cd empty anil farmers lose. We for-
~et that it is not price alone that
determines how much we get for
livestock. It is price times weight."

Don Stark, Michigan State Col.
lege livestock specialist, said Mich-
igan was lagging behind other
states in developing a strong chain
of rural stockyards.

"Farmers can't hope to get full
yalue for their livestock until they
take a hand in its selling. It's too
had that a farmer spends months
raising a critter and then forgets
it as soon as it leaves his farm.
SeIling is half the business In pro-
ducing livestock."

Rats eat or destroy 200 million bu-
shels of gl'ain each year on the na-
tion's farms. Rat control Is good
measure to help saye grain.

MICHIGAN

Nem" _

St. 0' R,R.l1o. ,."..
CitT Stllte _

FARMERS NEED
TO OWN SOME
RURAL YARDS

Notice to Roll Call
Membership Workers

Please be sure to do two things
when signing new members:

I-PRINT somewhere on the ap-
plication the new member's name.

2-INCLUDE RFD XUl\IBER or
street address, and zone number if
there Is one around large cities.

All membership records and the
:\lichigan Fllrm Xews label are tak-
en from what is written on the mem.
bershlp agreement. It's had for the
Farm Bureau to have names come
back to members mis-spelled be-
cause ,an "a" was mistaken for an
"0" and an "i" for an "e", etc, It's
also expensive to make corrections.

l~ostorrice regulations require that
newspapers anll magazines show a
complete address for delivery,

WiTH

CONCRETE
While you're improving your farm fOJ
greater production, do the job for keeps,
with concrete! Here's a "how to do it"
book that will help you build such
essential structures as:

Barn Roars Wolerlng Tanks
Feeding' Floors Sepllc Tanks
Walks. Runways Home Improvemenls
Foundations Manur. Pils
Concrele Masonry Trench Silos

Conslrucllon Hog Wallows
Cisterns Soil-Saving Dams

Remember,concrete is firesafe, termite-
proof easy to work with, low in first
cost, 'needs little upkeep, endures for
~enerations,

Pus'e on P"""Y polloi and mailr-----------------------PORTLAND CEMENT, ASSOCIATION I
Opt. Wl.4, Olds Tower, Lansing !
P1ea..,oend '""' .. Conc.ete Jlandbaok of
Permanent FarnlCon$tructJ.on."I am
e.peciaUy interested in

BRODY NAMES
WHAT FARMERS
WANT ANSWERED

By C. 1,. BRODY'
EJ't'Cll t i1"1' Secretary, J!iell iga II

Farm Bureau
The annual Farm Bureau memo

bershlp roIl caIl this winter is of
the utmost importance to the fal'ln-
ers of !\lichigan. The many prob.
lems concerning agriculture In this
postwar readjustment IleriOlI can
be met only by stronp;lr organized
intluences and co-operation.

Problemll for which every ~lich.
igan farmer wants the right an.
swer include:

(1) the deyelopment of II na-
tional agricultural policy with Its
international resllonsihilities.

(2) the nation.wide attack on
co-operatives and on their farm
credit institutions;

To stop a train running at 60
miles an hour requires enough
powor to lift the t'rain vertically

to a height ot 120 teet.

"Ike" Walton. manager of' tIle
)lichigan Live Stock Exchange. is
telling the 26.000 member shippers
of that organization that Michigan
farmers need in addition to their
tel'minal market. at Detroit several
co-operative, farmer.owned rural
stockyards.

The ?Iichigan Livestock Exchange
is now selling dehentures to finance
an entry into the rural stockyards
business .

At Lapeer recently, Mr. Walton
and others addressed a county meet-
ing of U,'e Stock Exchange memo
bers. The Lapeer County Press
quoted the speakers as follows:

Ike Walton: "There are now' 5,5
CJ.lII<J('~. S~()~~. auction yards in the State plus 20

concentration yards and 28 pack-(3) soil conservatIon and agrl.
cultural research programs; ers buying at their plants. Hip;

packers, to fill their needs, must(4) the growing prospect of reo
newed attempts to estahlish price send huyers and trucks to several
eontrols and rationing; yards. When one high.salaried

(5) the farmer's interest in the huyer has to spend a llay at an auc-
national debt and general tax prQ- tion yard to get one truckload of
grams. stock, it makes inefficient, costly

Added to all this are many state !Juying. Those high costs corne out
problems of uIlusual coucern. How of the fal'mer.
shall we finance farm.to-market "Michigan does not produce
county roads and rural schools? enough hogs to fill its own needs
There are efforts to eliminate or hut rural auetion yards are paying
cripple the 15.mill amendment. How 40 cents under Detroit and Detr,oit
shall we answer the problems 01" is 40 cents under Chicago. The rea-
casioned hy the recentlr adopted son is inefficient huylng by the pack.
sales tax diversion amendment? ers and lack of organization hy the
We must register farmer interest producers.
and opinion regarding state admin. "When producers seatter their
istration polieies and institutions. livestock- all over the state, they

The situation is one that necessi- can't expect to have any control
tates the enroIlment of the largest over it. Farmers now control their
Farm Bureau membership ever at. milk and many farm products
tained. Fortunately,. we have in through their co-ol1el'atives. They
the )1ichigan Farm Bureau an ef. aren't doing much of a job control-
fective farm organization. Through ling their livestock after it leaves
the Farm Bureau farmers are work- the farm."
ing on these many problems and !'.Ir. Walton said the ideal setup
relationships ... would he four or five rural stock.

Over 4S 000 farm famlhes are
'f h '1' h' F yards owned hy the farmers plusmemhers 0 t e ,. IC Igan arm ..

Bureau. In fi6 County Farm Bur. the ternuna.1 market at Detl:Olt.
~80 C 't F B "The DetrOIt market sets pneeseaus,' ommUlli y arm ur.

d I h d d I I for the entire state and should heeaus, an severa un re oca .
committees they discuss state and supported, but we also realize there
national ljuestions. The deli bel" is a need for a strong producer-
ations and activities throughout owned rural yards."
each year culminate in the Michl- Allen Rush, Live Stock ExclJange
gan Fal'm Bureau annual meeting. vice-president, said that fanners do
Here the views and interests ex- not realize the heavy shrink thy
pressed by the members In the are taking on stock sent to rural
county and local units are co-ordi- yards.
nated and harmonized each year at "Farmers protest the IJigh price
the )lichigan Farm Bureau Annual of corn fed hogs ut the Detroit yanls
)leeting in November. The pro- hut actually it is tho best tiler eYel'
gram determined hy the official had fOl' com. 'Ve ran a test on se,'-
delegates e,hosen .hy the members eral lots of 'hogs, feeding half of
hecomes the yearly program for the them com and keeuing half of them
State Farm Bureau administration.
The' national and international re-
commendations are conveyed to the
annual meeting of the American
Farm Bureau Federation and to its
board of directors.

CO-OIJerative husiness services reo
lluired by our memhers are carried
out throu~h the Farm Bureau Ser-
vices. Inc. and the Farm Bureau
Fruit Products Company, and
through regional and national fede.
rations of farm co.operatives.

~o in becoming a Farm .Bureau
memher the farm family unites its
illtluence with that of more than a
million rural families over the en-
tire nation. The Farm Bureau pro-
,'illes a clear two-way channel of
participation and contact from the
individual farm enterprise to. state
and national objectives.

The annual meeting of the ;\llchi.
I!;an FaJ'm Bureau held at l\lichigan
State College l':ovemher 13 and H,
1!H7, has prescribed the program
for a Greater Farm Bureau for the
next year.

Battle Creek Plans
New Buildings,

The Battle Creek Farm Bureau
Association, Inc.' has purchased
three and one.quarter acres of land
in Battle Creek and in the next
four years Intends to build a mod-
ern busines plant to house on one
site all of Its sprawling operations.
Plans call for the completion of 500
foot spur track from the main line
of the Michigan Central railroad
this winter. }o~ventually the organi.
zatlon wiIl have a consolidated
mill, elevator, sales rooms, orrlces,
scales, warehouses, grain storage,
feeds and coal docks, each of which
now occupy separate and scattered
locations of the city.

The two four.wheel trucks which
support a bOxcar weigh about
14.000 pounds or approximately one.
third of the total car weight.

(or Co-operaUyes.
The Farm Bureau legislative rep-

resentative Is a native of )lichlgan,
having been born and reared on a
farm Dear Traverse CIt)•.

Horse Events Set
For Farmers' Week
-The big day of the )'ear for

Michigan horsemen is scheduled
for Tuesday, January 2i, 1948 duro
ing the Farmers' 'Veek program at
Michigan State college, according
to Harr)' ~loxley, ~ISC extension
animal husbandry specialist.

Outstanding breed representatives
of l>oth draft -and light horses will
be on exhibit during the day. Draft
breeds shown will be Belgians,
Percherons an(l Clydesdales. The
light brE't'ds wll1 be American Sad.
dIe Horse, American Trotting
Horse, Thoroughbred, Walking
Horse, Quarter Horse, Arabian.
Appaloosa, Palomino, Morgan. and
ponies. ~Iany of these animals
will be champions at state and na.
tional shows.

The morning program wll1 he
spent on draft horse events, and
horse pulling contests, while the
afternoon will be devoted to the
li~ht horse program.

The corn picker is the most dan-
gerous of farm machines. Follow
all rules of safety when using it.

There are 187 hospital beds
tor each 100,000 farm people, hut
272 for each 100,000 city people.

For Real Economy, Build
with ~

LAMINATED
RAFTERS

Unico Laminated Wood Rafters are easily erected at
low cost construction figures. They afford good appear-
ance. more storage space. strength and durability. The~
can easily be altered for additions or extensions.

They produce lower coat enclosed space than any
other type of construction as every square inch of in-
terior space is usable. Stop in for complete 'information.

FOUR

Buy Uniro Laminated Rafters Through

Your Local Farm Bureau or Co-op Dealer
FARM BUREAU SERVICES, Ine.

Machinery Dept. 221 N. Cedar St. Lansing, Michl~n

NTEA PROGRAM
WOULD CRIPPLE
FARM CO-OPS

The most determined legislative
eft'ort In the past twenty.five years
to cripple the farmer in the opera-
lion of his business \\'lI1 prevail w
the coming session of congress, "'.
H. Tobler of the American Farm
Bureau Federation in 'Vashingtou
warned farmers of northern )I\ch.
I~n nllending the :-;orthern Mich.
I~n Plnnning Committee at Gay-
Ion!.

~fr. Tobler S1lld that the fight
that Is being waged from coast to
coast hy the so-ealled :-;TEA is a
struggle to completely eliminate
farmers co-operatiYes. Everythiug
that the Farm Bureau has gained
In 25 years mal' be wiped out by
wbat Is deYeloplng in Washington.

Attempts to curtail the soil con-
servation service. marketing agree-
ments, Steagall Ameudment, Agri.
cultural .\djustment A('t, Bankhead
Commodity Loan Act. Production'
and :\Iarketlng Research 'Act have
been made.

"Pov.'erful groups are out to cut
the ground ri~bt out from under
agriculture and they are playing
for keeps," )(r. Tohler warnell. The
attack upon patronage dividends is
ouly one of the many batties faced
in 'Va ....hingtoll hy agriculture, he
said. The powerful banking inter.
ests are out to eliminate the Bank

~ ---_ _..-_ - _._.---- _ _ ~

~Saves Time and Money I
\. ,
~ WELD IT YOURSELF ~
~ MAKE YOUR OWN REPAIRS~
~ PREVJ.':NT CROP LOSS SA VE TRIPS TO TOWN ~
~ "'ith a Farm "'elder. the economy and tim&saving convenience of "
~ repair welding can be fully realized. It's like having liberal insur. ~~~::e=::s:fe:u~~:~v::~dl~:~:~,::dee:Ot~ 1;:1: on outside help ~
~ when broken implements or machine parts interrupt his planting, "

culth'ating or harvesting: Repairs can be made quickly and easily, ~
right on his own farm and he can get his equipment back to work "
lD a jiffy-frequently wilhout dismantling. - ~

RECONDITION WORN TOOLS IN "OFF SEASON" ....::
During slack or winter seasons, a Farm 'Velder orrers allded sav- "
ingg. Damaged plow points. coulter blades, etc., can be hanl sur- "
faced for extra v..ear-a badly worn cle'lis may he stren~thened- I.

weakened parts can he reinforced. These and hundreds of similar ~,:,
hard surfacing and repair jobs can be quickly done.

"$ Weld.repairing of this kind will more tlmn double the life of your ....
$ equipment and orIer substantial savings in both time and money.

< SPECIAL,OFFER ON FARM WELDERS ~
~~~lal1 the coupon below with your name and addre&s to the Farm ~..
~ Bureau Services Electrical Department and we wlll explain our

special orIer for January and February that will save you money ..
in purchasing a Power Factor Corrected Welder from your local ~

'. d ~,> Farm Bureau ealer .. /

~ Simply Cut Out and Paste on Post Card or Write ::

~I FA;" -P.;R;A~;E;VI~E~,~nc~ - - - - - - - - - ~ ~

/ I Farm Equipment Division ~

~

~/1 221 :-;orth Cedar Street-Po O. Box 960 I ':..~:'> Lansin~ 4, Michigan I
Dear Sirs: I

I am interellted In purchasing a welder especially hullt for I ~
use on rural power lines. PlellSe send me In!ol'matioll reganl- "

i
~ ~Ing your special offer .• '

::
~ X AM E , ::

/ ~~ TO\~:~~;~.;;~~.;~.~:;;~~;;;:.~D,;:;;~;;~:-::Em •• m •••••••••• 1
~ ;;~.~.~..~f..):~.~.~..L;;~~i..F~~~..B~.;~~.~..D~~i~; ::
/'..----------------------- ~
~ J

;.-..--..-..---..-----------------..-------..- ..----...........-"":-------------- ......--....--..--.........~
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FIVE

A few of thc most eOlllmon live-
stoek Ilests a1'1'.flies, lieI', gruhs allli
t1eks.

tion eontillues to hold the tItle of
the Nation's lal'l~est farmer organi-
zation. l\lr. Shaw Iloints ont. Fal'm-
Bureaus in 45 statl'S and Puprto
Hieo make Ull till' 28 YI'III'.olllFedl'r-
ation. whieh. in 1!1:13, had only
lfi3,:!4G memhers.

New Soybean For
Michigan Growers

A new 80ybean whieh promises
to be of Importance to Michl~an
farmers was describe(l this 'H!t'k
by Ley ton V. Xelson, nllohigan
State college farm crops extension
specialist.

The bean, called "Hawkeye" is
also helng released this yeal' in !lev-
eral of the other lltates in the nor-
thern part of the soyhean helt.

WOI'k on the variety hegan near-
ly 10 years ago, when two familiar
varieties, l\Iukden and Rlchlan(l.
were cI'ossell In Iowa. 'I'h.! CrOA!ll'S
wel'e tested further anll found to
he superiol' for yield and nil.

The lIa wkeye Is em'lIl!r anfl has
;more ledglngl resiAtanel! than either

Lilleoln or )<~arlyanlla allll rankA as
one of th~ stiffest of the hetter yield-
ing "adeties.

The scetl supply of the Hawkeye
is limited. In ol'fler to hui]d up the
seed sUllllly In 1945, all see.1 will
he ~111oeatpd to ~1'OW"I'!l who will
grow it fol' eertifieation.

Profitable

Tpe feed department of your Farm

Bureau Services should have ex-

pres~ed their appreciation of your

wholehearted support of Farm B~-

reau feeds at Thanksgiving time.

We are really thankful for the co-
operation you have given us.

stock is a guarantee of quality to,
Consign Y'OUT next shipment to "the Co-op"

YOUI'consigl1ment of live stock to the l\lichig-an Live Stock
E."(ehan~e helps huiltl the eO'OJlCI'ative, nou,spl'etulative
fll'lliu~ pl'ogra In R!lonRored hy nearly ;10,000 Michig-an pro-
tluel'l's anti shippl'rs.
Your live stock is solll in ;\llehi~an's largest comlletilive
mal'lipt wilen you ship to Ihl' l\1iehigan Live Stoek Ex-
chanJ.;'e.
Your Michigan-fed live
mea t COli :-ulllers.

AFBF ESTABLISHES
ANOTHER RECORD
MEfdBERSHIP

Your,
Michigan

Live Stock
Co~op

fat. XO. :!-:!4.091 Ibs. milk and
84;-;.1Ibs. fat.

\\'e helle\"e these ligures illustrate
our eontention that a feed, made
correctly for production, Is a more
\"aluable feed if a balance in vita-
minfl and minerals is achie,'ed.

Your Io'arm Bureau )'I.V.P. poul-
~ry concentrate (the base of l\ler-
mash feeds) and l'orkmaker are
made for the same IlUrpose; that is,
to carry the production yalues com-
bined with anl\lle \"!tamins and
trace minerals so that production
and gruwth will he as gootl as the
hl'eeding of the animals allli the
quality of management will allow.

• ,\n all timc hi~h of 1,27:',180 farm
family IIHHlIhcrships was sd hy t1w
Anwril'an Varm Bureau Fedel'ation
fOJ' the Yl!ar J!H7 which represents
:In incrl'ase of J4J.9~I flver the pre.
,'iouR Yl'aJ', ae('(J1'din~ to \\,i]fl'I'd
Shaw, Spl'l'('tary of the AFllIo'.

The fi\'(- highl'st statc Fann Bur:
P:IUS in vlie eOllnly :Ire: Illinoi!",
H2.!l:li; Iowa, 1:!7.71!1; New York,
S7.;l:lfi; Indiana. S:..1ri!1and Xflrth
Carolina. liri.H19. :\1khigan ranks
elevl'nth in the Unitetl Htatl~s for
mpllll)('l'ship.

J\nll'l'il~all Farm Bureau Federa-

Buy Quality Open Formula
Farm Bureau Feeds

MERMASHES
MILKMAKERS

POltKMAKERS
At Your Local Farm Bureau Dealer

MERMASH
'6%

0'1. rO •• VLA

'All ButuuiiiiJi., eo. I...-....

WANTED-,More Members
~ Be Served!

221 N. Cedar Street

Wishing You Happy, Prosperous New Year
FARM BUREAU SERVICES, INC.

Feed Department

NO'W-A new yem: ~s here! We want to Herve more of YOllr Farm Bureau members
and thuH serve y~u better by making more savings available to you. Increased
volume can .do thiS. SO-we want to express, along with our appreciation of past
support, a sincere welcome to any of you Farm Bureau memhers who have not used
Fm:m Bureau feeds a?d to t~1Cnmks of loyal and interested farmers who helieve that
thclr dollars ,spent WIth then. own o•.ganizatioll for commodities used on the f
are dollars WIsely spent. arm

We a1'e certain that such co-operation has 'been profitable to you because your Farm
Bureau Feeds have no superiors, whether it iH MILKMAKER for COWR, MERMASJI-
ES for poultry or PORK~rAKER for h~gs, They are all made .for you with your
necds and your welfare gIven every conSIderation.

A Message to All Members

HEALTH,AND
PRODUCTION
MAKE PROFITS

Oceana Women Raise
$900 for Hospitals

A money raising program through
the sale of birthday calendars as
a benefit activity for the Hart and
Shelhy hospitals in belI.!g sponsor-
ed by the Oceana County Farm
Bureau women.

Mrs. Jesse Bonham Is the new
president of the county ol'ganlza-
tion assisted by l\Irs. Donald Haw-
ley, vice-president; :\Ir's. Ruby
Brickey, secretary; I\Irs. A. L. Nor-
ton, director of the county hoarll;
and 1\1I's. Fred Kerr, Jlublleity (Ii-
rector.

. By R. If. ADny, .lll/lIl/flcr
Sen'ices Feed f)c/Hlr/lII Pllt

The feed' department of your
Farm Bureau SerYiees, from its he-
ginning, away hack in 1!1~I, hafl
formulated the rations offerell its
eustomers on the basis that produc-
tion iA necessary to IIl'o1it. j\long
with produetioll-and equally illl'
Jlortant-is health. 1'>0animal, 01'
hil'd, can eontiIiue the heavy pro.
duetlon neeessa ry to make Ilrolit un-
less health is maintained over the
period that prolitahle Ilrolluetioll
ean log-ically he eXlleeted. I.'arlll
Bureau feeds inelude health fadors
that tend to maintain top ]ll'oduc-
tion.

Let's take l\Iilkmaker 31% anti
see jUAt what we mean. Natul'ally
the protein eanierfl sueh as linseetl
oil meal, soybean oil meal. cte., arc
used to furnish protein. That ifln't
enough hecause we know that some
minerals are apt to he in too short
supply to enah]e heavy Ilrtllluetion
of milk to he posflihle over a long
period of time unless they are add.
1'(1to the ,'ation. Therefore iOtlinc,
eohalt, mun/!;anese as well afl eopper,
iron and ]IhosphOJ'us aJ'e alldl'd tn
l\IiIk 111 a ken;,

Then our long winters, with little
sunlight an(l continuoufl housin/!;"
leave our eows tlependent upon hay
for the sole souree of vitamin D-
the vitamin th;lt makcs posflillle the
aSflimilation of caleium allli Jlhofl-
phorus.

Wanting to be safe, instcall of
sorry, your fced department has
added vitan1in D to :YIilknwkcrs for
many years .

l\linera].s anll vitnmins arc ns
neeessary to IIJ;oduetion ns protei n
and prohahly more neeessary to
good health.

As evidence of the value of :\IiIk.
maker OYer a long periotl of time
we can refer to a 1j(~1'l1that a \"cr.
ages 33 in number. Thifl hel'll had
heen on :\1i1kmal<el' for J:! years. Its
average Ilroduetion in )).II.I.A. was
G6r..;, Ills. hutterfat. Two tpn.ycar-
old cows III'odueed nfl follows: No.
1-26,38:1 Ills. milk and S!l~.S Ills.

NEWSFARM

MOVES TO BRING
PARITY PRICES
UP TO DATE

George Sehultz of Paw Paw,
;\Iichigan Farm Bureau member-
sh ip representative of district one,
retir'es January 11, 1948 after 11
years of service with the organiza.
tion.

Hichard Nelson, of Grand Rap.
ids, who has been workln~ with
:\11'. Schultz will become the new
Farm Hureau representative for
that district. :\Ir. 1'>elson has heen
a member of the l\Iason County
Farm Bureau since 1940 llnd is a
for~ler state president of the Jun-
ior Io'arm llureau during 1943-44
year,

lie has been working for several
yeArs as one of the first part time
eounty organization directors In
the fitate. Mr. Nelson served on the
rosolutlons committee in 1945.

GEORGE SCHULTZ

The United States Department of
Agrieulture has sulnnltted a pro-
poselrchange in the method of com-
IlIIting "parity" farm prices for
farm products. The proposal has

\ gone to the senate and house agri-
cultul'e eommittees, both of which
are conducting studies of long-
range agricultural policy.

If the proposals are aceepted hy
Con~ress, they will prOVide the
first important change in the haflis
for farm priee supports sInce 1933
when the first Agricultural Adjust-
ment Act was passed.

The present parity system was de-
signed to provide a given quantity
df farm products the same purchas.
Ing power as It had in the five year
190!1-14.The parity prlees of tobac-
co, potatoes, soybeans, citrus fl'uits,
and some other products are excep.
tions-they are hased on' more re-
cent periods.

Agricultural economists have
critieized the parity system for be.
ing too l'igid. Changes in COlUlIIlller
demand allll in lIIethods of produc.
tion which affect the I'elatlonships
among farlll product prices are not
refIeeted In the price support bases.

For example, there has been a
marlietl uptrend In demand for
milk and dairy products since 1909.
Yet dairy products priee supports
hear the same relation to prices of
other food products that they did
3;' years ago.

Grain production, methods have
improved relatively more than live-
stock production m'ethodA during
the last 35 years. This has increas-
ed grain produetion per man hour
and lowered prices in compal'isoll
to livestock prices. Yet the parity
price supports nail livestock and
grain prices in the same pattern
that existed 3Gyears ago!

The changes proposed hy the De-
llartment o. Agriculture would
"modernize" parity.

Instead of the 1909.}4 hase, the
1II0st recent 10-year average' would
he used. 'fhus, the base for priee
supports wonld move with the times
and be kept constantly up.to.date.

Instead of computing 11IIrehasing
power equal to that of the 1909.14
period, the department would com-
pnte it equal to that of the 1937-41
period.

Broadly speaking, the new meth.
od raises parities for livestock allli
livestock products. It lowerfl pari.
ties for grains and cotton. It also
reduces parity for potatoes, the pro.
duct which has given the govern-
ment the most headaehes in price
snpport during recent years.

The department's proposals pro-
bably will he accepted by Congrefls
and incorporated in any new farm
legislation next session. All the
major farm organizations are in fa.
\"01'of ehanging the present parity
system and the ,department's sug.
gestel( ehanl?:es seem to meet their
requ il'ements.

Changes in the hases for farm
price supports have no immediate
significanee, of course, because the
world demand, for farm produetfl is
so gl'eat that prices are far ahove
either the olll parities or the pro.
posed new ones. They will he signif-
icant, however, if amI when a de.
cline in industJ"ial employment or a
Joss of foreign markets sends farm
pJ"iees tlown again.

Hevision of the out-of.date parity
hases is a first step in revision of
our entire seheme of federal farm
pro!,:rams. The proposals of the De-
partment of Agriculture look like a
hlg Improvement in formula.

Douhtless our agricultural statis-
ticians and economists in the state
agricultural colleges, private uni-
versities, and agricultural trades
and industries will give the new
formula a thorough Acrutiny.

It may have some faults that
don't appear on the surface, but the
general direction certainly is right.
-The Des Moines Register.

MICHIGAN

ices reached an all.time peak of
$19 billion (annual rate) in May
and. have declined since then by
about 20 per cent hecause foreign
dollar balances are running out.
Even if action is taken to make
foreign loans availahle, exports
will decline fUI'ther. Imports are
not likely to decline very much.
Consequently, the current lack of
halance hetween exports and hn-
ports will he reduced, removing
pHrt of the inflation:u'y pressure
of exports.

E,'en though European <lollar
halanees are running out it appears
proahle that the Ju.rrent political
attitude towards the spread of in.
Iluence of Soviet Russia wl\1 en.
cOIII'age some form of finanCing of
continued U.S. ex'ports.

Organized labor is in a st ron~
jlositlon to demand higher wages
to meet rising costs of liVing as
their present contracts expire this
winter and spring. Such increa.qes
would further boost national in.
eome and purehasing power In
terllls of dollars. Some wage in.
ereases are likely for certain
white'collar workers.

Congress may reduce income
taxes. If so, this will increase in.
f1ation. Continuance of federal tax
rates will pennit some retirement
of tlIe public debt. Debt relire-
ment is lleflationary.

A few lines of durahle goods
are catcliing UII with demand, In-
cludinp; such Items as radios, tires,
and many household ajlpliances.
Possihly 1918 wl\1 see greater price
eompetition or cutbackfl In produc-
tion and some temporary unem-
ployment.

Per capita food production and
consum lltion a I' e con5ideruhly
ahove prewar. The, pereentage of
lotal income spent for food now
is about 10 per cent highpr than
hefOJ'e the war. Competition of
other goolls for tho consnmer's
dollar IIIay reduee the proportion
somewhat In 1948.

The upsurge of building con-
struction during the summer prob .
ahly ~'i11 continue next year afteJ'
the wintel' decline even though
costs of construction are relatIve-
1y high.

Consumer credit Is at nn all-
timc high hut is not exceAsive In
relation to nal ional income. Creilit
outstanding will pr~hah]Y Increas'=!
further, thus bOlTowing from fl\-
ture income to obtain present
goods.

A shift in public attitude either
Iowai'll purchasing goods in antic!-
1):1 tion of further price inereases
or toward postponing purehases
in anticipation of price deelines

might he very Important in 1948. RETIRES AS F B
At presen t tho I1rst aPllears 1Il0re ' ••
likely a1111Is more to he feared.

IREPRESENTATIVEFARMERS' WEEK
TO FEATURE
ENGINEERING

Easier and more efficient farm-
ing with new agricultural engineer-
Ing developments will be spotllght-
ell duriug .Farmers' \Veek, to be
held at MiChigan State college, Jan-
uary :!fi thl'Ou~h 30, 1948.

SeSilions will be held in the new
agricultural enj!;ineerlng building,
It)(:ated on Farm Lane on the East
Lansing eamllllS ..

IIliehiKIUlState college staff mem-
bers will f'OI11luctdiscussIons deal-
ing with varlell problems sneh as
hay making Hnll ,storage, Irrigation
for fnrm crops, vegetables, and
1I0wt~rs; llalry labor saving; new
equipment ror faTlnl\; anll electrl- D' I d B
lleation. Other seRslons wlll deal Irectory saue y
with the fanner's interest In the Clinton Farm Bureau
tourist huslnesA and actl\"ities of A 28 page directory of Informa-
the department's service to tourist tion about their organization was
and resort operators; farm safety; reeently issued by the Clinton
aUll reports on the engineering County Farm Bureau_ The print-
work done by the l\ISC Agricultural cd booklet cantes th. names of all
Experiment Station. the 1300 or mOre member! In the

Agriellitural engineering meet- county.
ings will feature hay making and The directory alsa'lIst!! the of-
Irrigation on Tuesday; farm struc- ficel's of the Junlrr and Senior
tnrefl and general problems on Wed- Farm BurauB Ill! wel~ as the mem-
nesday; and Thursday flesslons will bprfl of the county's action com.
concentrate on rural electrification mlttee and the officers of the 21
and the tourist and resort service. Farm Bureau community groups.

Lansing, Michigan

F.B. MEMBERSHIP' DOESN'T "C05T~ .. IT PAYS!

Are
FREEZERS

~tate College Gives
,1948 Farm Outlook

I

From MichirlOn FI/nlt EC01I0mic.~
.11SG ?'Jxt. Service, Rcollomics Dcp't

The economic situation Is highly
unstahle. Many factors u,re opel'Ut-
IIlg to push prices higher. But
present aetivity is in part bafled
on borrowing from the future, and
there are Indications that down-
ward trend may hegin late In 1948.
Action taken by the special 01' reg-
ulaI' sessions of Congres.s might
mean the difference hetween fur.
ther Inllation or the beginning of
a, downward priee readjustment.
For this rea san trclllls in the gen-
eral business situation should he
watched Closely:
AGRICULTURAL PRICES
AND COSTS

Crop production and exports are
the major factors to watch. It Is
p.robah]e that ag-ricultural pl'ices
will average as high or higher dur-
ing the first half of 19'18':ii in th,e
last qual-ter of 1947. The trend
during the last half of 1948 is lesfl'
certain. Strong and definite ac-
tion hy Congresfl may he a factor
atfecting ehanges in the level of
hus'iness activity and consumers
income.

Production costs will increase
further in 19,18. Net farm income
may deerease, but farm earnings
still will be favorahle. Prices us-
ua lIy outstrip costs during periofls
of 'advancing priees, hut net in-
comes nre squeezed hy eos15 when
prices begin to level off and de-
cline.

Rising costs will increase parity
prices and hence, the levels ,of
t\1e g-overninent prlee support pro.
grams. Thefle provide a 1I00r
th,rough 1948 for the major farm
.products. During seasonal lleaks
of production government. pur-
chases may be required for anum-
her of agricultural commodities
under the Steagall amendmen t.

Continued exports of grain and
amI flour for European feedin~
plus the small corn crop this yem'
will result in tight feed supplies in
many areas. Consequently live-
stock products are likely to he in
somewhat reduced !!npply durin~
much of 1948 and prices is high or
higher than, at present, unless a
business slump appears.
FACTORS INFLUENCING
1948 PRICE LEVELS

\Ve 'are in a period, of inllation.
National income still is rising with
no indication of a leveling off as
yet.

Exports of U.S, goods and s~rv-

'Farmers

The 16 cu. ft. Co-op Chest-type
or the Unico 15 cu, ft. and 30
cu. ft. Frcezers are the latest
word in modern food conserva-
tion and convenience, Fully war-
ranted for five years.

------

Plant Farm Bureau Seed!'.

Michigan
FARM HOME

PROTECTION I
MADE TO' ORDER:

-.

':- ,. ,
'.,~.,.

This CO-OP 16 cu. ft.
Farm Freeier Holds 640 Ibs.
Immediate delivery while they last.

ALSO TROPHIES,
ALL~EXPENSE TRIPS

and FARM YOUTH.,AWARDS, '
are offered in 1948 Mid,:~st Malt- Farm Bureau, Grange
ing i3arl~y Contes~ op~n' only to To Meet With College
farmers m Nor~h'?,?-~<?Pt!l Da- Leaders of :i\Iichlgan Farm Bur-
k.ota, I.ow.a, M!nn.e!!Qt.'l,Wlscon- eau and the Michigan State Grange
sm, HhnOls, ~1~hlg:tJnvho plant will meet jointly with the Michi-
approved vanel1es of barley. gan State College, .January S to di3-

PLAN NOW to grow this cash cuss posslhle improvements in the
• grain crop iII'1948 collegeA agricultural work. The

For informlltion arili seed:~ources two gr~up~ suggested that the col-
-see your County ~~ent; Eleva- lege. I~vlte re~refl~ntati~es or
tor Mgr., or write ••..:_~ _ othel farm orgalllzatlons III the

state.

Hundreds of
ENJOYI~;P

............

Se~ Your Local Farm Bureau Dealer Today
F AR.M BUREAU SERVICES, INC.

Farm Equipment Division 221 N. Cedar Street

IMIDWEST BARL!:Y IMPROvtM£NT ASSOCIATION
B~B North-Bro.d': •.,. M'I,!~uk" Z. WlleonJin

Butchering time is :bere! Think of the conven-
ience of having a full stock of frozen foods' right
at your finger tips.;. No need to drive long dist-
ances to get it ..• Ya.Lt can buy when markets are
favorable and store.toods for your table in freezer
fresh condition. Live better, eat better at bigger
savings with this low-cost CO-OP Home Freezer.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3,1948

1I0SP. SERVICE Q. Is there a waiting period fori
maternity service?

ENROLLMENT A.-Yes, there is a nine-monthS waiting period for childbirth after
the effective date of your contract.TAKEN TO APR. 1 ily~.-~Iay I enroll my '~hole fam-

. A.-Yes, your wife and all your
A new opportunity fo~ enroll- single children under the age of 19

ment in Blue Cross is being otfered may be enrolled as a family.
to Farm Bureau members- between .. Q.-:\Iay I go to any hospital for
now and April first, and present care?
subscribers who ';ish't6 change A.-Yes, you may go to any rec-
their type of service ma)' 110so dur- ognized hospital, but the .~ervice
lng this re-enrollment period. b flene, ts apply only in the partici-

Effective date of applications re- puting hospitals of which there are
ceived during this period will be 143 in Michigan.
May first. ' . , " Q.-\Vhat are the benefits in non-

~Iany Questions regarding Blue narticipating hospitalS?
Cross and its protection. are being A.~Holders of semi-private ser-
asked at this ti,me of Blue Cross sec- vice contracts are allowed up to
retaries in the Farm Bureau Dis- $6.50 per ady against costs of board
cU3sion Groups. Austin L. Pino and room and an additional $32.50
Blue Cross rural enrolirnent mana: to apply against other benefits list-
gel', lists some questions which he ed in the certificate for each hospit-
'considers important, together with alization.
their answers. They are as follows: 'Holders of ward service contracts

Question.L-What is ,Blue Cross? are allowed up $5.00 per day
Answer-Blue Cross i\l a non-pro- against costs of hoard and room

fit plan of the doctors and hospitals and an additional $25.00 to apply
of l\1ichigan which .mak~:;l it pos- against other benefits listed in the
sl~lle for enrolled members to meet certificate for each hospitalization.
their hospital and SUrgical expen- Q.-What surgical services are
ses In advance. covered?

Q.-How may I enroll? A.-Michigan Medical Service
A.-Farm Bureau, ~embers en- pays for all operations on the basis

r?ll through the Community Dlscus- of a liberal fee schedule for each
Slon group of which they l,Ire memo' operation performed in a recogniz-
bers. ' cd hospital and for certain opera-

Q.-When may I enroll? tlons performed in a doctor's office.
A.-If your Discussion Group Is (Ask for literature which gives de-

already enrolled, new 'members tails regarding this service.)
may. be. accepted in the group up to Q.-Is there a medical (non.sur-
ApTll I, 1948 and tholr service'con- gical) service?
tracts will be effective l\1ay 1st. A.-Yes, but that service is sold

If your Discussion Group is not only in connection with the Burgi-
yet enrolled, a groull .enrollment cal contract. It pays for your doc-
may be eompleted during any tOl"S calls when you are a bed pa-
month in which a s.uffillient num- tlent in a recognized hospital for
ber of members sign. applications .other than surgical care. This pro-
and make their payn~ent for the vides for a maximum of 30 days care
fli'st period .. per contract year for each member

on the contract.
Q.-How may I get more informa-

tion about these services?
A.-By contaeting your group

Blue Cross secretary, one of the
Blue Cross District offices, or the
home office, 1900 Washington
Boulevard Building, Detroit 2G
1\1 ich igan.

MOlher Nalure made Ihe parlridge almost inmi-
ble against a background of fall colors-voluoole
prolection mode to order. When it come, 10 fire
protection, Slate Mutual can give you a policy
Ihat's made to order-ane that gives all the cov-
erage you !,eed-none that you don't need.

Slale Mutual policies cover all power driven
_ • 1TI0~hin,ery used on your form except trucks, Onty

I
., "molohon, are Ihe value of the machinery it,df
••• ;;. and amount of insurance carried ... ANOTHER

. 'f .:~. STATE MUTUAL FEATURE!
:.;. .. &,,"';":,.

$tate7Iidu1";:;'~M';;'~~"i~~i~;'d~':.
[

.., " 702 Church St. Flint 3. Michigan

w. v. BURRA~. Pr~sidMr H. K. FISK. S~crrUty

:" M.w,' :H_~::::~~.:::::::~:.::'A"y ,., N"e"''''



NEW JUICE-TRAP
'IE PAN KEEPS
OVEN ClEAN

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1948

Swine. Day will be held at l\lich-
igan State college on Wednesday,
January 28. 1948. during the 1948
"'anner's, Week program.

Plant Farm Bureau Seeds:

PREDICT FEWER
PIGS.IN 1948

A sloaller hog crop In 1948 than,
in' 1947 seems likely; believes Don
Stark. Michigan State college agrl.
cultural economist, c'ommenting on
next yi!ll.r.'s (arm outlook. Short
grain sup'pl~es and high prices (or
"I'ainare likely to keep some farm-
:rs fron; grilatel' pork production.

The'- specialist .advises that hogs,
now on:\Iichigall (anns be finish-
ed out: SofLeorn or off-grade wheat
may lJe used for tl1is purpose.
;\lark~iing'at weights around 200
pounds makes more efficient use or
"I'ain lJut inay lowel' the total pro-
;;ueti~n.of pork and lard ..•

Old sows can lJe disposed o( while'
prices-:al:e .'hlgh and reillaced with
gll ts t:ri: farrow next :;\Irlng. The
sprinK -pig~-'(:ro\l can then be car-
ried th.'onih the summer on good
le~"lIl~ .pii~ture and finished after
the/""U;.{g'sinall grain crop is har-
vested. Feeding specialists say a
greater. 'use o( protein supplement
will decrease the amount o( grain
needed to (eed pigs.

OUR CITY COUSIN

. 1
, I
'j

City cousincannot see
Why "you" is spelled E-W-E; ;
Neither (lin wel

How to Save More Pigs
On the average, 44 out of every 100 pigs farrowed in the
U. S. A. die before market time, accordmg to North Dakota
State College of Agriculture. Of these, 27 arc dead at birth
or die during the first ten days because they are weak,
chilled, crushed, cripp1ed or infected with disease at birth.
MuchoCthis loss can be prevented by proper care, as foJlows:

Balance the sow's ration. In addition to the mineral
mixture, a sow should receive ground alfalfa hay or other
green leafy hay up to 20% of the ration. Provide protein
supplement of animal source, such as skim milk, or meat or
bone meal. To prevent hairless pigs, feed iodine, in stabilized
form, in the salt or mineral.

The sow should be given plenty of exercise and should be
outside each day. She wiJIget additional exercise if fed some
distance from her quarters. Have a comfortable and clean
farrowing pen with guard rails and an electric brooder,
where possible. Wash the sow's udder with soap and water.
and remove all mud and dirt before she is put in the farrow-
ing'pen. Have a man on hand at farrowing time. A little
attention at this time will save many pigs.

Prevent anemia by feeding a mineral containing iron and
by supplying clean dirt to the young pigs. Keep young pigs
off ground utilized by pigs the preceding year. Start creep
feeding pigs a balanced ration at two weeks. I

'1

Farmer's Cho!ce-When I was in high school, I 8pent
a s8mmer ~acatJon on my ~andf~ther'8 farm in IndJaDa.
From my clty-br~ 8~ndpo~.t, his seemed a particularly
dull and unrewardlll~ life. RlSlDg before dawn tmd working
till after dusk, with little or no opportunity for urban pleas-
ures, he was an object of pity to my adolescent eye. Why
didn't he sell his farm and move to town? How did he ever
get into this rut in the first place? "Grandpa" I asked one
evening at milking time, "Why did you bec~me a farmer.
anyway?" •• '

He paused a moment, leaned back'on his stool and looked
slowly around the barn-at the livestock, at the huge
haymow in the east corner, at the-farm tools, at the broad
beams that supported the roof. What he saw seemed to
reassur«;,him, and I shan't forget his answer: "Just lucky.
I guess. -contributed by Georre H. ~

'&printed by permwion of 1M 1UtI4r'. D~
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NO-DRI' PIE,PAN
O~~£RI?/~-rei

.~~ !t
C~ CA'\CJ~

A new No-Drip Pie Pan that keeps ovens clean. 35
Made of steel, covered with porcelain, this pCIn C
will give long service while making your baking 3 'or $1.00
easier. Mail .or phone orders to: Plus Postage

INTERNATIONAL HARDWARE MFG. CO •
3461 Holbrook • Detroit 12, Mich•• TRinity 1-0957

NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINES$-AND YOURS
Ri,ht eatin, add. Iii. to ;your ;year.-and year. to ;yoru W.

~

'I:~
,~)
- I

Farmers will find the job o( fig- With a subject of "American
uring, their (e?eral Income. tax re-I Farmer's Stake in World Pea,ce".
turns compartlvely easy tIllS year. Harold Holt member of Lapeer
~h9 tax (orms, rates. and in(o\'\ua- County Juni~r Farm Bureau, won
tlOll needed are the same as last third place in t'he National Speak.
yea,r.- .• ing Contest (01' rural youth at the

E.. M: Elwoo? ~arl1l management American Fal'Ill Bureau convention
specI~hst at l\l1chlgan Stat~ college, at Chica o.
explallls that two changes lIl'proce. g
dure may affect some (armel's in The gel)eral subject which all
making out the 1947 returns. the contestants used was, "Ameri-

The tirst change in procedul'e can Rural Youth and the Problems
deals with expenses incurred in the o( the Future". '1'he committee
preparation and development o( in clHu'ge of the con test broke th is
farms and ol'chards. The follow- general subject into seven sub-
ing are some of the typical expenses tuples. Each contestant drew (rom
no longer deductible as current op- a hat his suh-topic as well as his
emting expenses: cust o( clearino;. position o( speaking in the contest.
leveling and conditioning o( land; He was then allowed 30 miuutes
planting of trees; drilling and tu prepare his speech and 5 min-
eqUillping wells; building roads, utes [or delivel'Y.
pounds, and tel'l'aclng; 'and the Each o( the contestants WCl'e
cost o( Ilhysical equipment having winners in state speaking cuntests.
a useful life ill 'exce~s o( one y~ar; Mr. Holt, rellresenting Michigan.

A second change lIlvolves l\hch. won at the slate speaking contest
igan's new community property held at the Junior "'ann Uureau
law . .und~r the ne~ law a farmer convention.
and 11IsWIfe may tIle separate re- . 1
turns and divide equally all in- The cOJ1lmittee of Jndges awar!-
come earned from the (arm on ur ed lirst place to Indiana_ ,second to
after July 1, 1947. This \IIay result Oklabon~, and third to J\1!chigan.
in a tax saving since dividing the --------------------------.,.--.,.--.
income may. put each in a surtax
IJracket where the rates are lower.

Shiawassee CO. F~ B.
Buys Property

In view o( the ever broadening
Farm Bureau expanding program.
the Shiawassee County Farm Bu-
reau is purchasing a piece o(
ground on'which it plans to erect a
County Farm Bureau lJuilding that
will provide offices. auditorium (or
meetinlls, and recreation rooms (~
community groups and Junior
Farm Bureau. according to David
Bushman. president of the organi-
zation.

LITTLE CHANGE IN HA~OLD HOLT
IAX FIGURING FOR WINS 3RD PLACE_
FARMERS' RETURNS NAT'L- CONTEST

,
Soda Bill Sex: ... the man with a dull
hoe is wasting rwbody's time but his own.

~~faUI,a !Io?~ .16 [fflecifte fin
HAM LOAF

SWIFT & COMPANY}
UNION STOCK YARDS
CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

!Yield: One 8% x 4 \14 x 2 If. inch loaf) "<

~ pound ground ham \14 teaspoon pep/.r L
I% pounds ground fresh pork 1 cup milk ,"'to,

2 eggs ,% cup brown sugar
1 cup dry bread crumb. ~,.,.,. 1 tablespoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon salt .....,.. 2 tablespoons .vinegar

Beat eggs. Combine meah, eggs, crumbs, salt, pepper, and milk. Milt
thoroughly. Form into loaf in 8 \14 x 4 \14 x 2 If. inch loaf pan. Combine
sugar, mustard, and vinegar. Spread over meat. Bake in a moderate
oven 1350. F.ll bour, Of' until meat has reached an intemaltempera'
fure of 185" F.

I~e~~~~~!~~~a~~to;:
Zibethicus, better known to
American farmers as the musk-

• rat. He raises his many off- ' ;,( -
spring in marshes, and about
streams, lakes and ponds. Musk-
rat,tracks are easily recognized by the drag of his knife-
like tail, which shows up well in soft mud.

The muskrat-trapper works hard to make a living out
of muskrat skins, and generally his efforts are rewarded.
But there is one fact about his business that he tracked
down long ago. He knows the price he can get for musk-
rat skins depends on the popular demand for finished
pelts. I

In the business of I?rocessing livestock into meat for
people's use, we at Swift & Company have to keep track
of the demand for meat everywhere in the nation. We
must know, too, the weights and grades of cuts preferred
by housewives. Experience has taught us that the price
the producers receive for their livestock is governed by
what the meat packers can get for the meat and by-
products. -- -

HEALTH UNIT VOTE
BACKED BY LAPEER
F. B. WOMEN.

which he should pay."
"It is to the everlasting credit

or our industrial workers that not
line of their leaders, so far a8 I
have been alJle to determine. has
altempted to put the blame on the
f:l\'mer (or the unprecedented high
cost of li,'ing which exists today,"

"They seem to know. as we know.
that the campaign against farmers
is designed to Il1'Omoteclass antago-
nism between those who work in
the factory and those who work on
the farm. and to divert attention
froln some uf the real culprits that
contrilJute to the high cost of liv-
ing."

Voters o( Lapeer county may
have the' opportunity to decide next
:5eptember whether or not their
county will have a health unit pro-
vidino; live III~rcent of the register-
ed voters sign petitiuns being Iii1'-
culated by the women of the Lapeer
Cuunty Farm Bureau.
. Under an act introduced at the
last session of the legislature, an
election is now mandatory if Ileti-
tions are signed by five per cent of
the registel'ed "oters. Prior to the
passage of this act, a health unit
could only lJe estalJlished lJy the
board of supervisors.

The Lapeer county 1J0ard o( sup-
ervisors refused twice last year to
estalJlish a health unit (or the coun-
ty on the grounds of inability on
the llart of the county to (oot the
estimated lJill u( $~O,OOO annually.

The county clerk estimates that
it will take 500 signatures to bring
the issue before the voters next
fall.

MICHIGAN FARM NEWS

The American Way
In the livestock-meat industry,
as in all American business, profit
provides the basic incentive for
work, enterprise and action.
Profit makes the mare go for live-
stock producers, meat packers
and retailers. Too little profit by

one section creates an unbalance in the indus-
try. If one part of file livestock-meat industry
suffers continued loss, all of us are hurt.jn the
long run.

However, a margin of profit fair to one
section of the livestock-meat industry might
be quite unfair to another. For instance, we
at Swift & Company know perfectly well that
both livestock producers and retailers require
a higher margin of profit, because of their
relatively small' volume. On the other ,hand,
nationwide meat packers must build up a tre-
mendous volume of sales to make up for a very
small margin of profit per unit-a margin that
has been consistently lower than that earned
by any other manufacturing industry in America. '

Over a period of years, Swift & Company
has earned, on the average, less than two cents
on each dollar of sales (a fraction of a cent per
pound of product handled). Over the same
period, the average amount returned to pro-
ducers for agricultural raw materials, including
livestock, wool and hides, has been 75 cents
out of each dollar we received. This is not a
profit. Out of this 75 cents producers must
pay the cost of production.

Whether livestock prices are high or low or
whether meat is high-priced or inexpensive-
Swift & Company can earn a reasonable profit
only by adding together many tiny savings on
a large volume c;;:? f79'A- A
ofb1uri~ ~

( VK.Pru;' Sul/I {i eo.;~

Have you ever mapped-with pins and thread, or
with pencil on paper-the daily "chore route" of
your fann or ranch? Have you figured how much
back-tracking you do, how many unnecessary extra
steps you walk in a day? Have you taken time to
save time, and steps, and labor?

A number of agricultural colleges and experiment
stations have made practical work studies on farms
and ranches, with some astounding results. For
example, one dairy fanner (who thought himself
pretty efficient) adopted improved machine milk-
ing techniques, rearranged his bam to save steps
and time in feeding and watering. He saved him-
self. two miles of walking per day, cut his daily
chore iime by two hours and five minutes. That's
730 miles of walking and 760 hours of work in a
year. In making the changes, he spent less than $50.

Indiana tells of fariners who, by planning their
work, are raising hogs with one quarter their for-
mer hours of labor ... There's a report of men mak-
ing hay in 90 man-minutes per ton; while others
using similar equipment-but older, harder ways of
working-spend twice that time .' •• There are scores
of other examples:

Perhaps you cannot make such great savings in
your operations. Maybe you can make more. It's
certainly worth looking into, for even little savings
are important. Five steps saved a day makes a
mile in a year. Five minutes a day gives you three
extra days a year.

There's no master plan to fit every fann and ranch,
because no two are exactly the same. You have to
work out your own plan of improvement. But the
time it takes may well be the most profitable time
you've ever spent.

A four-step scheme is suggested. First, consider
each job or chore separately: Break it down into
its parts. Check each part with a watch or tape \
measure and, see if steps or time can be saved.
Second, compare your work methods with those of
your neighbors. Third, examine and check the de-
tails of your work methods. Fourth, develop and
apply the new method. In a nutshell, "Plan your
work and work your plan."

Time studies and job analysis have helped Swift &
Company increase efficiency and make important,
savingfl. That's why we so confidently suggest similar
studies in your operations. One excellent bulletin on
the subject is Number 307, published by Purdue
University, Lafayette, Indiana. It's interesting read-
ing and well worth writing for. Your county agt~~~
or state agricultural college can tell of other bulle .
on the same subject.

SENATOR AIKENDENOUNCES
ATTACK ON CO-OPS

In an address to the Farmers
Union Grain Terminal ASlloclation
annual convention at St. Paul.
:\linn .• Dec. G, Seuator George D.
Aiken of Vermont lauded coopera-
tives as "fJ'ee enterprise in actiun"
and pro\losed that "The Congress
o( the United States should require
the National Tax Equality Associa-
tion and other power seeking clas:>
organizations to make (ull and
UI,en finiancial rellorts, and to pay
taxes on their enormous cash in-
comes." /

"They not only do not pay a dul-
lal' o( incom~ tax on these collec.
tiollS," Aiken said, "lJut the contri.
butor is actually permitted to de-
duct the amount he gives (rom his
OW11income in making his person-
al return."

"Why" he asked, "shouid organi.
zations establif'hed (or the eXIH'ess
JlIlI'pose of creating class prejudice
be permitted tu iwoid the payment
o( taxes on 1\1 iIIions o( dollars con-
tr'ibuted (or this purpose?".

Aiken went directly to the heart
of th farm co-op tax dispute aud
denounced "the vigorous and vicioUll
campaign which is constantly be-
ing conducted (01' the purpose of
llUtting the (armer in a (alse light."

"I am not attacking American
industry," Aiken eXlllained. "As a
whole, industry is as conscientious
as other grOU\IS,lJut thel'e are mo-
nopoly-seeking elements o( indus-
try and commerce that knows no
scruilies. They aI'e determined to
hreajl the stl'ength of organized a/-,:-
riculture at auy cost, by any means.

"They would deny the (armer the
right to market his grain and othel'
CI'OPSexcept through channels which Good farm drain tile should lJe
al'e controlled, and all too often ex. dense, uniform in shape have 111'011-
plolted. lJy monoply-seekel's." 1'1'strength. and lJefree (rom checks.

"They would deny the (anneI' the cracks, or foreign material which
right to purchase his. gasoline and will cause slacking ordisintegra-
oil except at a price alJove that tion. Buy.Farm Bureau Feed~.

. Take tim~ to save ,ti-m-e--
---- -

American Farm Bureau made
recommendations:

I-That every effort be made to
ollmlnate inefficiency, and over-
lapping, and duplications so that
further progress maybe made In
placing (arm credit agencies on the
selt-sustainlng basis.

~-That the portion or a loan
above the present 650/0lending Hm-
It be underwritten In some manuel'
designed to Insure the bank against
loss 'on the extra risk portion o( the
loans.

3-That the present limitation o(
$50,000 to anyone borrower be
eliminated.

4-That the Farm Bureau OllpOSC
any attempts to enact legisl'!-tion
which would require the Farm
Credit Admlnlstt'ation to secure the
necessary (unds from annual appro-
priations instead o( (rom the Issu-
ance of bonds and delJentures.

These are a (ew o( the major is-
sues considered by the voting dele-
;;ates at the national convention.
E'-ery ellort Is made here to sel
(orth the positiun as establlsbed lJy
these delegates.

MCCABE SAYS
NTEA INTERESTED
ONLY IN CO.OPS

BARRY DIRECTORS
BUILD WORKING
COMMITTEES

Background Material for Discussion this month by

Our Community Farm Bureau Discussion Groups
By NORM AX K. WAOOO.v ER. Research and Educatioll

AlI1erican Farm Bureau
On National Policies

.IX

Will federal taxes be reduced or increased? \Vhen the

present farm price policy expires during the coming

year, what will take its place? Who will write the new

policy ~ \Vhat should be done to curb the rising cost of

living?

\ViII adequate fund8 be available for research in im-

proving marketing methods to s.timulate consumption

of farm products? A sizable portion of the output of

many farm products has gone into foreign trade in recent

years which has had a very direct effect on farm prices.

\ViII these exports be continued, expanded or will they

be curbed ~ Who will decide the issue?

These are a few of the issues which. must be decided

during the next few months. They are all issues which

directly concern farm people. \Vho is going to make the

decisions? \Vhat part will farmers have in directing

such decisions?

Organized farmers and their representatives through- Ben ~lcCalJe, President o( the
anti-farm co-op Nat'! Tax Equality

out Michigan and the United States met at the American Ass'n. told the House Ways and

Ch d. Means Committee that he thinks
Farm Bureau Federation convention in icago urmg lalJor organizations have a right
the week of December J 5 to determine their policy on to organize l"O-OPSbut ought to be

Investigated. He said (arm and
these matters. How much weight their voice carries in consumer co~ps are escaping taxa.
the final decisions depends largely upon how aggressive tion to the extent o( $300,000.000

h
... I a year.

the members are in urging t en posItion. When MI'. McCabe was asked

Wha Ca W D Abo I fl • 7 F . what. the National Tax Equality
t n e 0 ut n abon. armers are veT) I Association had Investigated lJe-

much concerned about inflated prices because they are sides co-ops In the interest o( tax
.. ' d ! cquality. he said that there wert:

aware that when prices begm to fall, the pnces receive some things the NTEA hadn't got

by farmers fall faster and further than do the prices paid around to yet. .. , .... I MI'. McCabe was shal'ply questlon-
by farmers. The cost of hvmg m Michigan has mcreased l:d Representative Carl T. Curtis.

t d'i i J 939 and it is now J 6/10 times the 1935-' Nebraska Republican. ~ho asked--
seal y s nee ... i"If thcre was a town l\l NelJraska
1939 average. LikeWise, whoesale pnces of all eom-, that had five elevators. and one was

., h' d d'l . J 939 and are now la curporation owned by lucal lJus-
mo<htles ave Increase stea I y since I iness men, une was uwned by an in-
Z 3/10 times the 1935-1939 average. Further, it is Cal-dependent lJusiness man. an indi-

II . h I b 60 t i vidual pl"Ollrietor. one which was
culated that the do ar IS now wort on y a out cen 5 I uwned hy (uur pa.rtners. the (ourth
as compared with the pre-w~r dollar. was ?wncd by (Ifty (armel's,. and

.• the fifth was owned by a lJuslUess
Individuals and or,ganlzed gro~ps the parity price ('01' anuther agri-' mau who ga,'e it to a college. How

are e~pressing l:once.rn a~out l\lfl~~- cultural commodity. the Secretary Iwould yuu tax them'! And would
00 pnces and the hl?b cmlt o( 11\- of \ riculture' shall adjust the you tax them equally?"
Ing. Several Su~gesuons have ,lJeen I'rie~ ~or the commodity. I Mc~lJe said the question ~'as too
advanced by ,'anous groups. ~ome 4-That the present parity (orm- tough, and Curtis asked I( tax
have recommended th.at we return I whidl i3 based on 191Q.19H Ie1luallty was what McCahe is in-
to rationino; and vanous methods u ~'. d should be adjusted to a ten- I te.ested in. It was at. this point
o( price controls .. Others hav'e su.g- \l::l~Omoving aV6l"age, where pach that McCabe admitted the. NTEA
gested that (orelo;n expurts. b~ 11'- Year the year would be added to! hasn't bothered with questIons u(
tluced and, in sume ~ases. el1n1lnat- rhe base Ileriod and the most dis- lax equality divurced (rom co.ops.
cd. Some h~v'e adYlsed that steps tant year dropped frum thc lJase The l\Iinne~polis gra~n d?aler
be taken to Increase the ~ut.Put. uf leriod, therefore keeping the aver. told the commIttee that 11Isbusllle~s
consumer goods. The 101l0wlIl<; I t has been .very good but he doesn t

.. f t' age curren. l.tI f tItable gl\-es some III orm~ Ion c~n- What Can We j)o About Federal IIke.t ~e cnl\letl on 0 coopera v'es.
cerning the output o( llldustnal ? TI ( (d I t t He sa\ll CIO and Al<'L Ilhamphiets. Taxes. Ie cost 0 e cra , s a e•.. /productIon by years as compared I . Inj- "11 on cooperatIves are too c1"itlcal o(and loca government III J" "I .with 193...1939: $'7' ;\1' I the profit system. Asked whether

Increase over lJe alJout :,:! pel' Ilerson III , ICI, he helieves co-ops are cummunist
1935-39 ig-dn. We continually make Increas. In tendency. he said. "I do not

19B 1.6 cd d~'man(~son the government (01' really believe so," and shrugged uff
~ 1943 .._ :!.I servIce. Co~tlequent~y. t.he cos~ o( "little articles and little boxes in

1945 :!.o ;;uvl'rnment IS steadIly lllC~easlllg. our paper" in which the terms was
1947 1.8 Last year the wst of olle~,al~lll~the used. •
The voting delegattls at the .\mer- federal govel'nment was "13 t mes lie denied that the NTEA en\llloys

lean Farm Uureau convention 1'1'- what it was during 1939. The total Ulirty lohhyists, said the number
commended: pulJllc delJt at present al110unts to shoul<1he three. '111'asked the Com-

I-That the re-estaIJlh;hment of $1.:!52 per employed worker. PI)O-mitlee' not to insist that he divulge
price controls and rationln;; lJe pIc ever-ywJ1ereare concerneddabohut tbe names IIf contributors to the
avoided. this public delJt. Some conten t at KTEA for (ur (ear u( reprisals hy

:!-That the use of excessi\'e con. it should be retired as rapidly as it the co.ops.
sumer credit be restrained. is economically possihle to do so. Fulton Lewis, Jr .• whose anti. cu-

3-That all citizens accept their There are those who would keep op broadcasts have heen heavily
the present (ederal taxes hif:h and [Irollloted lJy the NTl<~A,commentedresponsibilily to produce the great- .payoff the national debt. Thm'e are later over the ail' that McCabe wentcst possible "olume o( useful goods others who contend .that the .;:ost o( too (al' in IlrOposinl! that patronageand service .. ~living is' now at such a pomt it has refunds be taxed. "That actu'ally

What Should Our Farm Price becume. necessary to reducllthe would place ,.a more severe tax bur-
Policy Be? The (ollowing in(ur- pel'sonal incume tax. -Thew is a den" un co-operat(ves than the ones
inatlon. taken from the Bureau u( bill now receiving cunsidcration that tests at the present time on
Agrlcl'1'ltural Economics, shows the which would raise the personal in. private concerns." Lewis conceded.
relationship u( present (arm prices come tax exemption (rom $:;00 to
to the average (or 1935.1939: $600, thereby eliminating a million

I93a-1939 Sept. 1947 or more people from the income tax
Milk. cwt. $1.78 $ '1.3~ wll. The votlno; delegates at the
J logs, ClIit. 9.68 27.20 annual lueetiub' of the Anu~rican
Potatoes. bu 0.6{ 1.80 Farm Uureau Federatiun recllo;niz.
~avy beans, cwt. 3.04 11.50 ed that this was a matter worthy D(

'Vheat, Lu 0.80 2.5~ cOJlsider~t1on by CarOlers.
Allples. bu 0.90 2.20 American Farm Uureau recoIll.

On th!: other hand. the question mendatlons: Barry County Fal'm Bureau hoard
might be atlked. "lIow docs the cost I-That this period or inflation o( directors has a committee 111'0-
u( production o( various (arm pro- is not the time (or any material re- gram that commends itself to other
ducts compare with pre.war costs'!" duction in income rates. county organizations fOI' getting
The (ollowing information, takcn 2-That all noh.essential gOYern- a lot u( work done by many intere<;t-
from the Bureau o( Agricultural mental cxpenditures be elimillated I'd pcople.
Economics statistics makes a com- and all remaining revenue u::wd to This fall President Albert'SheE.
Ilaris01l o( Ilrellent costs with those reducc the national debt. enlJarger asked each 0( the ten memo
1\-hlch prevailed during the years 3-Prompt but temporary reduc- bel'S o( th.e hoard to appoint at I~ast
previou8 to World War 11: tion o( the lower-bracket personal four members to work with them on

Increase over income tax rate be provided (or dur- their committee assignments in the
1935-39 Ing Ileriods o( luw lJuslness actlv. expanded f'arm Bureau program.

Feed 2.6 Ity. At the Decembel' board meetinl;
Seed 2.4 4-That a (ederal sales tax be each director reported that he had
Fertilizer 1.3 avoided. at least (our people to work wltb
Equipment and supplies .. 1.5 5-That (ederal excise taxes bc him. which means that about llfty
'Vagcs 3..1 .iUJited to amusements and the so- IleQple arc going to lJe doing com-
Farmers will recall the tragedy :alled luxury goods. Including al. mlttee work.

wblch be(ell agriculture when. in cohollc liquors and tobaccos. January 8. the (ollowing Barry
1921, (arm Ilriccs dropped 43%. 6-That the transportation t~ County Farm Bureau committees
Yarmers hope that this experience and the tax on communications will start: Membership. 'Vomen's
will never happen again. Organ. should be repealed. Activities, Junior Farm Bureau.
Ized (armel's recognized that within What About Farm Credit? Re- Community Gruups. Publicity. Pro.
the next twelve months the present cently the United States Treasury ;ram Planning, llesolutions. Legis.
price IlOlIcy. which pledges the 8UP' reccin'tl approximately $76.750.000 :atlon. Social and, Recreational
llQrt o( the (ederal go,'ernment to Crom the Federal Land Uank at St. Meetings. Hosllital Service and
maintain (arm prices at 90% uf Paul. At this time, all twelve o( Farm Commodities.
parity will expire on December 31, the Farm Credit Administrations' All delegates attending the state
1948. Will a new polle)' be written (ederal land banks became wholly and national Farm Bureau me~t.
or will it be allowed to eXlllre? If owned by ttJe (armel'S who haye ings were asked to serve lIS resource I
it is written. what will organized loans (rom them. The co-ollerath'e pCl'sons at In(ormation meeting set I
farmers have to say about It? federal land lJank system is now (or Dec. 29 (or the chairmen, dls-

American Farm Bureau recom. owned entirely by those who utle i' .. cusslon leaders and secretaries of I
mendationa: Since the land banks were estab- 33 Community Farm Bureau groups.

I-That sufficient flexibility be lIshed on Jul)' 17. 1916, oyer'
allowed in acreage adjustment pro- 1,250,000 (armel's have borrowed al Mrs. Herbert Powell
grams to ~t changing needs In most fiye billion dollars. Complete Mrs. :\Ia)' Powell. wife of Herbert
production consumption, member~wnershlp is now likely to Powell. former state commissioner

2-That price supporttl should continue Indefinitely. During the of agriculture. and the mother 0(:
Tar)' from 60 to !to% of parity In ac. period of low prices. which follow- Stanley Powell, legislative counsel
(ordan<'t' with the !'l\1ppl)'and llrice I'd the p4.'rlod o( Inflated prices im. (or the Michigan Farm Bureau.
Il<~ltlon of tar'1l ('ollllnoditle.<. mediately after World War 1. fann- died at her home December 25 at;

:\ Tbf tan) t \Ille the parity for er~ everywnere came to appreciate Ionia after haYing been in 11lhealth I
any ('OlUll odlty is out of Hn... with the value of farm ('rE'lllt. for the pa!;t three years.
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